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miboellaisty.

HYMN

OF FAITH.

ritOM THE OERMAV.

Leave God to order nil thy ways,
And hope In him whatever bolide}
Thon^lfc find him In the evil dnys
An all'Bufllcient stroimth and guide)
Who traste In God'« unclianglng love,
BuUds on the rock that nought ean raotO)

K
0

1

What can those nnxious oarOs ntail,
These never-ceasing moans and sighs?
What can it help us to botrail
Each painful moment ns it dies?
Our cross and trials do b^t press
The heavier for our bitterness.

0

§
1

Only voiir rostloss heart heop stillj
And wnit^ii cheerful hope, content
To take whate'or his gracious will,
His nil-discerning love hath sent;
Nor doubt our inrriost wnnts arc kiiowil
To Him who (hose tis for His own.

VOL. XIX.

WATEIWILLE, MAINE.FRIDAY, AUG. 11, 18(55.

NO.G.

Tiik 'Voice ok a SoKriir.uv AIan.—In
his excellent Fonrtli of .July or.iiimi, nt Chic
ago, Henry AVinter D.ivis .says ;
“ I liavo spcii iiliont as miicli of negroes ns
any of you, liave lived as near lliem, ami sup
pose I have ns much prejnilien toward tlioin
ns any of yon; hut to talk of this after we
have had to call them to our aid in pnltiti"
down lids rebellion, is drivelling folly or
liidlo moannoss. [ Apphinso.J .If yon did
not wish to have the negro herciiflor to eryoy
the rights of ii mail, why did yon bury him on
the hnltle-field ? f Afiplnus'o.j Yon, white men
of Illinois why did you not have-the quota
of your State increased so that tho negro sliould
not bo needed? [ AppIauso.J We, of Ma
ryland, carried emancipation by going to the
poor white men in tho Southern portion of the
Stn(o,'niid showing them tlmt tho negro could
relievo them from military service. ’Phey did
not .stop to discuss his right to political privi
leges then. If ho is their and your equal on
tho hnitle-flcid in tho service of tho country, ho
is nnd should be nt the h.allot-box [ AppIau.sQ.]
and if ho is not your equal on tho battle-liold,
then j-ou have ciicalod the United States, to
tlie injury of the iiatioii.il cause, to save your•sclvos from sorviee. [ Renewed applause.]

' when I know it Is another, and I takd it for scciiled to be fainting. For tile matter of that
And the pathos with which In said this,*of GFUM.VNIN.VOGriNCE OF RIDICULE.
granted, as 1 oueht to do, that people tru to my darling Pet was no better ; she was shel course made- me burst out crying.
'Pile muss of decent, re.speclable, ediioutnd
speak the truth."
tering her in the great squire’s arms, us if ho
" You see tlmt jioor pretty foolish woman Gemiuiis are aiinply witliout any .seme wliatHo knows when joyful hours are best)
MpaHo
scuds
them
ns
Ho
sOds
it
moot|
“
My
dear
Patty,”
interrupted
Erasmus,
has
determined,
that
is,
site
wishes—but
tuly
could
ward
off
for
her
even
tho
lightning.
’Dg a
cver Ilf the ridiciilmi.s ; and yet the Germans
Wlicn thou lins bofiio its fiery tost,
con-'
But a thundcr-stoi’in was to Enusnius n de —(hough 1 have adjaiired her—I sliould not are a wonderful, a great, and an adinirable
meekly, “ I have asked anything-wrong ?”
. And now aft freed from alJ deceit,
tf.
lightful pla^’thiiig. No sooner had he depos have deserved fho name of man, if 1 had not
“ Goodness gracious, no, Erasmus*’’
He comes to thee all unakraro)
people. When wo .see liow iincommonly well
And makes thee own His loving care;
“ Patty merely wishes to prepare your mind, ited Mrs. Arundel on the sofa, than he pro admired lief—she thinks—slio persists in think- these foxes got on without tails, wo arc almost
IB to*
Erasmus,
for
hearing
that
Mrs.
ArUil—ahem
!
ing—”
ceeded
out
on
to
tlie
b.alcony
to
watch
the
storm
Nor in thti heat of pain an«l strife^
templed to ask oursclve.s whelher the tail on
efoM
Think God hath cast tlioo off uiihdard;
that Miss Ross is niece to the wid— who, in ’I'hc rain hud not begun.
“ I will go witli you, Erasmu.s, and while which we pride oursclve.s is really any addi
' mj
Nor that thO man whose prosperous life
her turn, calls her cousin. In fact, our pretty
He began to exjilain tho theory of storms, to you speak to Miss Ross, I will prepare tl.c tion to oiir hap()ine.ss or comfort. Nothing,
Thoti ofivldstj is of Him preftJfrodl
little friend tells libsi”
|)oint out the difrei'enee between harmless and widow—surely, Patty, I may call her aiiylhing nccordiiig to English notions, can bo more
Time posses and much change dotli bring,
!B»t<
And sets a bound to ovcrytliing*
“ Is it not strange, Robert,” mused Erasmus, litirlliil lightning. Among tlie few who had 1 like now.”
A CiiEMiCAT, Fnr.AK —A pintina crucible
may
ridiculous Ilian the lifo of a German professor.
[«L«
“ the power that beauty possesses over all in suffieieiit strength of mind to listen to him, was
“ Yes, Antoinetta, if you please.”
is made and mniiitidiied red hot over a largo
AH dfd nliko Ueforti his fncoi
To
mention
a
German
professor,
is
indeed,
'Tis easy to our God Moat High
fluences? From the earlic.st .ages, we trace Miss Ross.
Was not 1 happy? ami wlvilo they were with iiio.sC of us, to laugh at him. He is a spirit lairfp. .Some snipinirons acid is poured
So make tbo rich man pour diul base,
through the history of man—”
As she loaned her head against the maroon away, I skipped up to Pel, and told Iter in the curious being. He liv6s in .a poky flat; Iiis into it. 'Pile acid, lliongh at common teinperaTo give the poor man wealth nnd joy,
True wonders still of Him arc wrought,
But my goodness mo, it is quite impossible colored velvet curltiin oPthe window, it seemed strictest confidence.
wife does the cooking nnd washing; he iAaib- tnro one of tho most volatile of known bodies,
Who sCtteth up and brings to nought.
And Pet could not resist skipping back with surd enough to like cabbage dressed after tho po.sses.ses the singular property of remaining
I can remember, nnicli less write down all that to mo as if her luiir was on tire. 1 exclaimed
ttonf
mo to learn tlie news. And - luckily we had manner of his country, instead of eating, like liixed in the red-hot crnciblo, and not a drop
Sing, prky. and swerve not from His way,
Erasmus said on flic power of beauty. It was and run to her.
force
But do thine own part fnithfuily:
“ No,” she .answered, smiling; “ have no the shortest lime to wait, for in rushed Robert, a Britton, tho simple vegetable ns naliiro made of it evaporates; in fact it is not in contact
■efer*
quite a lecture. lie soared up to the gods and
Trnst His ricli promises of grace,
^ shall it be futliiiod in thee;
goddesses, nnd he went down nobody knows fear, my hair is very electric, and on tho slights and caught mu round the waist and kissed me it, ami with tho water in wliicli it was boiled with till! criici lo, hut Ims an nlmosphero of its
God noVei* yet forsook at need
a dozen time.s, never seeing Pet, such good nicely pre.son’e 1 in its dripping loavo.s. Ho own iiiterposi'iL A fi!W drops of water ara
where ; indeed, I sliould lie ashamed to men est friction in a thunder-storm will sparkle.’
Tho .soul that trusted Him indeed.
Erasmus hccaino dumb with delight. lie news.
I tad
tion, and he broiiglit up all sorts of Helenas,
never gel.s on in the world, and ho smoke.s all now lidded to tlie sulphurous iiCid in the red1 by
Only Mrs. Arundel was most indignant, and day, and most of the night. It must be al hot oriieihlo. Thu diluted acid gets into im
Circes, and Aspasias, and indeed there was moved the heavy curtain to bring out tlio
declared she would have Erasmus up lor breacli lowed that no liiiiiiaii being, not pvcii a 'Park or mediate contuet with (he heated metal, instantly
such a conglomeration of names, tlmt, without sparks, ho looked longingly, unutterably,
doubt, I should mix them all wrong, putting felt that ho would have given worlds to uncoil of promise, and showed a bundle of his letters, an English ensign, can smoko aiiytliiiig like a llushes off, and such is Ihii raiiidity ami energy
pyto>
Ita I.
CHAPTER II.
those together who were Centuries apart, and those rich plaits of hair, and then lecture tind over wliicli Robert roared so with imcontrol- German jirofessor. A really practiced and of tho evaporation that the water remains be
Erasmus had a way, when not quite satis- sotting Erasmus humming at the sad mistakes. expound upon their wonderful electric prop able laughter at tlie nofon of their being liiU’deiied German profcBsor will not only hind and is frozen into a lump of iuo in a hot
iladi
iL.
erty.
available against his brotlicr (half a dozen of smoke during every other motneiil of liis wak crucible! from which seizing tho moment be
<1 jfied,
or not exactly understanding his own But he wound up at last by saying,—
“ Would you ? ” began I, of all people. tlioni merely answers to invitations to’ Eglan ing hours, bat he will smoko all (hroiigh his fore it again niclt.‘>, it may be tlirown out before
thoughts of relieving his feelings by saying
“ Do you happen to know the Christian
“ Could you ? ’’going on unblu.sliingly. “ Might tine Collage, and the rest scientific ijeplics to dinner, taking iillernntely a moutlifnl of food tlie eyes of the astonished observer. This is
‘ “ hum, hum.”
f
name of Mss. Arundel ? ”
^
For my part, I hoped ho would be humming
I ? ” I roally was nshained of myself, and prom suppose^ learned questions from her), that in and a moutlifnl of smoke. Then what docs lie indeed “ a piece of natural iimgic,” and ns much
“ Antoinetta,” answered I, a little sulky.
ised
myself never again to blame others for a pet she poked thorn into tbc'firc.
sll
the
evening.
Generally,
1
had
to
remind
“Antoinetta!
Half
Roman,
half
French.
do in this lifo of incessant nnd protraeted study? like a miruele as any operation of tho forces of
I'BII/'
However, she let out tnat the only reason Ho very likely studic.s metaphysics, and inotl- nature could produce. It is certainly ono of
*hdihim of his dress, but in the afternoon of the Hum, hum! All wives, in my opinion, should using sentences I might find myself obliged to
use in spite of myself. “ May I just undo ono she took Eglantine Cottage was to be near ern Englishmen know how ridiculous that is. tho most siiigiilnrly bountiful cxiiorimonts im
tea-party, throe hours before any one was ex- be called Patty, Robert.”
aginable. It was dovised by a French savan,
hna
plait for Erasmus to see the effect ? ”
him, having met him abroad, etc., etc.
|>ected, he came down with even bis white tie
“ A little incoiivonient, I think, Erasmus.”
He spends years in identifying or in discrimi> n“ She came to hunt down her quarry,” said natcly between ’Phiiikiiig and Being, or pi prov to illustrate the rupellaiil power of boat radi
“ Pray undo it all; for, ^do not think me
«legantly tied.
“ I mean, you know, pleasant homely names,
•jof
ating from bodies at n liigli temperature, and
ibUs,
vain, I liave been told it is curious to watch Robert, most uproarious, “ nnd missed it.”
“I got Moles worthy to do it for me,” says like Petty, Mattie, Molly, Maggie.”
ing tlmt Being and Not-heing are tlio same, or
>th«’I’hat evening Miss Ross, now our Maggie, tliat tliuy are not tlio same, and if not, wliy not of tlio rapi.l abstraction of heat produced by
the effect in the dark, when it is all combed
he, quite unashamed. To bo sure, when a
“ Miss Ross’s name is Maggie.”
ksof
came with Erasmus, to he kissed by me as my and how otlierwiso. At tlio end of Ids lifo evaporation.
_ clever man is a fool, what a fool he is 1 I hope
“ Is it, indeed ? Now, is it, indeed ? ” sa id out.”
“ Will it be dangerous while the lightning is sister.
^
J everybody will pardon this wicked speech, but E'rasmus, witli an amount of eagerness in his
Being and Nol-being are just wliero tliey were,
WiiAT IS .Saleuatus ? Wood is burnt to
)l«nt
“ Nqw you will be sure to be good to dear and nobody knows or cares to know any more
indeed 1 did not in the least know what I was voice, ns if he had discovered a new comet with going on ? ”
nslies, ii.slies aro lixiviiled, ley is tlio reritlt.
Erasmus,
aud
love
him
well,”
I
said,
severe
“
Yes,”
exclaimed
Er.asmus;
“
wait
until
the
doing
that
evening.
three tails.
«sof
about tliem. People with a sense of the ridic Ley is evaporated by boiling, black salts in tho
f dl
My darling Pet and the excellent squire,
lyDear me; I could have kissed somebody for storm is over.”
ulous have scon that metaphysics are a cobweb,
Good ! ” she (echoed, “ love him. I won a will-o’-tlie-wlsp, n dream, asiliy puzzle, and residnnm. 'Plio salt undergoes purifiintion by
who was growing quite a stout [lortly fellow, joy, only Robert does not like such things in
“ Meanwhile,” she whispered to- ino, “ be
fire, and lliu potasli of uoiiimerue is obluined.
able
came early.
public, and Erasmus would have seen nothing gin to unplait, it is such au endless busi der how I have lived until now without his so forth, nnd\yot tho poor professor lias gone on
blio
By anotlier process, we change ^loliisli into
love.”
Ihsr
“ How nice of you,” I whispered to her— in it, and only said, “ Pa’tty, my dear, I thank ness.”
grinding at them till his last pipe| has been pearhisli. Now put l^ic.io in sacks mid place
That
was
enough
for
me.
That
was
tho
^“how
nice
of
you.
Pet,
to
come
so
beautifully
And
as
Robert
said
(o
me,
wheii
tho
storm
you.”
,fcr
smoked out. 'Plien, again how foolish lio is, lliem over a dislillory wasli-lnl), wliero tlio
wef
■.^dressed.”
*■ Now,” said I to myself, as I was going up was over, the wonderful hair unplailed, “ What jroper way for Erasmus to be loved. As for how sentimental, liow tinrcul, iio’w noiAscii'ical,
died
^ “I think he will not know if wo wear silk or stairs to dress for tlie Hall tea-party, •' why am a sight it was I” Not tlikt slie showed it out of Krasiniis, I wondered how long it wou.M be witli his longings of the soul, with his imior I'eniioiiliilion cvolvc.s carbonic iicid giis, and tbo
tony
iriiti
f sackcloth—but I have a thought in my head— I such a mean little woman as not to desire vanity, for she never uncoiled it all until we before he would have all tliat glory of hair meaning and Ids over-iieur-spirit-world ! Mooii- peiirla.'-li absorbs it and is reiuhired .solid ; the
be clever this evening, and I made my old Erasmus to marry this pretty little person, and i were quite in the dark. She shook it out for a down again. But Maggie pined to go home. .-truck is tlie very mildest epithet tliat can product lieiiig lieiivier, wliiler an 1 drier, timn
' thing read, oh, such a book, with a name so yet be pleased if he would fancy Miss Ross ? moment, when I was with her alone, and show “ Love makes one so greedy of otlier love. 1 bo ap'jilied to 1dm, and very few sensible Eng till'|iearl)i-'li, It is now salcratns. [low inneU
teen
^ lung. One person shall not only be able to Answer me that. Mrs. P.itty, if you can, for ed me how I was to comb it, and what a glory must have my |father’s blessing, my dear sis lishmen, we fear, would call him a fool wilhoiit salts of Icy mid eariioiiic acid gas ii Immiin
tfU,
sloiiincli can lionr and remiiin liealtliy is a
talk learned to him.”
Mas
you know ns much of tho one as of the other.” it was. Long pale golden threads of true Scot ters’ congratulation^}” said she.
putting a strengtlieuiiig epithet before the term.
eve
And think of us going, too, down to Scot III! lias been born,.ho lias livcl lie lias tlionglit, qiio-lioii I'or a salcratns eater. Some people
•J'
Was not she a darling to enter at once into
tf of
It was true I knew as much of the one as tish hair. It was the richest garment I ever
my feelings. But oh I goodness gracious, when the other, but that knowledge was suflicient to saw. As I combed it out,'jand it sparkled and land, and being introduced to Maggie'.s father lie lias writto.a, ami ho Inis dio 1, without any say saleriilus will not harm the stomach. It is
a %.
^
and .sisters.
she arrived—that person—really she was the
mire soiim of the ridioulous than a Hottentot,
show me that Erasmus would be happy witli crackled, Erasmus could not contain himself.
Bui, dear me, if I once (begin on tlmt sub or Mr. Tupper, or his own iiik->taiiil, and yet to
little Dresden shepherdess over again, and tho one and misei able with tlie other. False How am I to describe his antics ? Even Pot
’Pile London Ailieiiaiiim says of •* Ik Marpoor Miss Boss looked like an overgrown she was in many things; what might she not left tho refuge of the squire’s arms, and came ject, and go on with how they all loved Eras him, and to such as he i.s, Europi! owes .some of vel’-s” “ Wet IXiys :it E'lgewoud ” : “ Sound
nysehool-girl beside her, in wliitc muslin.
mus, and liked Rjbert and mj, anil the wed (ho rarest and most jirocioiis elements of common sense, good tii-to ami su/Iicient iaforprove on more intimate acquaintance? And all wondering to see. And Robert (now I
• However, excepting that one thing, never Miss Ross was exactly a different character, | know Robert did it on purpose, though ho will ding, and Jevorything. I had better begin a inoderii civilization. From German iiie(a|iliy-] mation arc amongst tlie qualities of tlie writer.
was there such a successful tea-party. Every
three-volunied novel at once.
Vot
siciiins there is drawn, or nt 1 -aslby ilieir labor who limy ho regarded as a typo o( the Ameri
and in an amiable admirable manner kept Jier say that he did not, wliich is so wrong of him).
ired
body was delighted with the freshness, the
Robert
suddenly
brought
in
a
great
lamp,
and
ledis greatly augmented, that stream of high can country gciuleiimii—acliariietor in whoso
aunt in tolerable order. In Miss Ross every
E.'CCK
ssive
L
aijoii
i
.
v
llAiivnsr.—Har
t a
prettiness of my tea-table. I flatter myself—
day I saw some new thing to admire ; and in then everybody saw this wonderful liair in its vest, with its pressing calls on the farmer’s tlioiigiil, of ideas, of tont.-itivo lij-pothosis on oxi,l(!iico iiilolcruiit politicians on tin’s side tlio
>«m
but dear me, what is tho use of my flattering
full luxuriance.
ore
rent snhjecta, wliicli rai.se men al>ovo more Ailiiiilic are slow lo believe. His style is
that person every day some fresh thing to dis-1
my
myself, when Erasmus is sitting by, and star like.
Miss Ross blushed so prettily, while she time, is here, tunl with it lias come the tempta nliliiari:iiiism. and enables ono geiieralioii to ptiro and poli.-ilie<l, and Yii my of ins pages are
‘
.
tions
to
over
exertion
ami
expo-,ure
which
are
ing at that person just as if she were one of
But, however, I would go to the Hull tea- j deftly divided, twisted, aud coiled it idl up in yielded to every year by largo numbers of far gm;.^s till! secret.s of tlie fntiiro reserved for hriglil witli iiiiiiior.”
Jupiter’s moons, or his mother’s Dresden shepparty, nnd think only of being liappy and gay, | about two minutes. “ My sisters liave the mers, to their serioos injury. 'I'lio days are otlier generations lo lie liorn.
henless.
writer ill the New York Weekly Ue'Pile Germans iiro equally absurd in tlicilr
and making myself as agreeable as I eon Id, | Same .sort of hair,” she murmured.
“ I am so afraid of opening my lips before
sillies Ihat Wasliiiigioii Irving said to
It being now quite fine, and getting late, wo long and liot, with nights none too long for family lifo. 'Pliey liave no notion of eoiieeiileven if 1 saw Erasmn.s as usual plant himself
you, doctor ” (such dreadfully pretty lips), opposite that person, and stare at Jier — liis j tboughl it right to pay our adieus to our host rest and sleep. Yet in the hurry of the work, ing tlieir feelings, or of liidiiig llieir love and me one day, “ If a Dntchmiiii get .sriolt liy keep
hours
that
should
he
devoted
to
quiet
rest,
are
murmured this false thing, wlio only came to usual habit; while she would use all her little and hostess, and dep.art.
tlicir respect (or cacli otlier. 'Plioy do iiiit ing :i eoriiur groeery, iioboily .sees luiylliiiig
y talk to him.
out of tlio way lii it ; hut if a liter,iry man gets
arts—“ Could you ?” (just to arrange her lace | “ Beat Patty,” whispered Pet to me as I was often spent in exhaustive labor.
'riiero is a false pride among laborers that miinl as wo sliould, cxliibiliiig tlieiiiselves on aiiylliing lieyoml lii-> bre.id and eliee.so, gad,
' Now shawl); Would you?” (just to put down wialiing tier good-nifilit. “ tho liorriJ thunder-^
.-I
“ Why ? ” said he, quite nnxlou
sentimental
oeeiision--,
nnd
taking
tlie
world
.
. . _ ,
oiVoi,
(Jion, on will'll roally iiiiablo to do
why ?”
in tho
(lie iieii's|)!i|)er.s;; ltd
it’s morn
fiitu
accrct.
oi’o loo htfiocciit nihl
[Kit it lit
her cup of tea) ; “ Might I ? ” (just to lake his Storm has done it. Your so-learned Erasmus |
work nitlier than admit Hint they have
“ Because you are so clever, and know so bouquet out of bis button-bole, -smell it, play will r ever be content until that wonderful hair
simple-hearted to mind being stnreil nt, ami it woiidurlul than the grunt turnip.”
given
out.”
In
this
way
tlicy
someliimis
se
many languages ; nnd though 1 study a good with it, keep possession of it). Now 1 just ap
riously injure their health. ’Phis is especially must liave been tho cold of the elim.ile that
deal, and never permit myself to read the least peal to any one if it was possible for any man
’i'lin New Yoitiv UiJKvdy.—If there is a
And Pet was right.
fir.st made tlio .nation begin to wear elotlies.
'
bit of trash—yet I feel—I know I am but a to resist such ways, especially a man so clever
ErasmuS went as often as ever to Eglantine true ill the c.ase of boys or very young men. 'Pliore is no end to tlie events of fa.nily lifo groatcr riifil.iii and mo u nialigimnt poltroon
to
,be in learning.” And she looked up odious that he had not half tho ordinary use of his Cottage, blit he never looked at Mr.s. Arundel. ' A hby who at the ago of seventeen or eiglitcon wliieli tliey culled on to celebrate. 'Pliorc is than tlie lull blossomed New York rowdy, 1 do
>u.
lias attained tho size of a full grown man, goes
ly pretty.
not know him. He dociWnot seem to have a
common sense.
|
inhid giving her that name now). He
into the harvest field nnd feels a pride in being always a silver wedding, or a golden wedding, redeeming trait; ho hates everybody and
“ 'I'hc.t wo all are, ray dear raadam. The
t».
was
talkimr
German
to
Miss
Ross,
and
rc:
“ Patty looks very nice, does she not. Eras- | ."’»s talking
regardurn
bcllirutlinl
day,
or
a
birtlidiiy.
or
some
I able to do full work. He is allowed to do this,
more one dips into the well of knowledge, the mu8?"8aid Roboit,as I came down
thing of tlio kind to make ii feu-it nhont. 'Plioy everytliiiig tliat oli.-ierves or savors of morality,
j
.
'or even encouraged in it, and ^
deeper-oae finds it.”
rush up and kiss and hug eueli oilier nt rail- onler aiiil deeeiiey. ■ Igiioraiil, coarse, licen
dressed.
“ But still, how it fascinates one to peneit all down again.
|
.‘1’”';' wiiy stations. 'Pliey insist, against the evi tious, tliorouglily deplYaved, bo no.ver misses an
“ She always looks nice to me,” answered pull
“ Robert and Patty,” said he to us solemnly, ?!•“'= muscles ami dizzy brain, doing Ins allltrate into the raysterie% of nature. All that
Erasmus. “ 1 never know how she is dressed.”
dence of their seiise.s, ill seeing venerable pa opportunity to iiniiilgc bis worst pasions, nnd
e evenimr about three weeks after the Hall i
s'',’"-®
Periiups, but at the cost
Jyon were telling us this^morning of the origin
Now to think of a good kind fellow, capable ono evening about three weeks after the Hall' of a weakeneil chest or enleobled constitution. triarchs in tlieir farmers, and hero forms in is all tbj more bold and iiiiscrupulouj because
of races, of tho difieront types of the hum-ra of saying such dour little speeches, being thrown tea-party, “ I desire your advice.”
of the case with wliicli he escapes punislimeat.
In this respect ilie careful farmer often acts their brotliers. Tlioy calmly sliow strangers a Ho is utiially seen witli a number of coiigeiiinl
kind, charmed me. I shall take up entomolo
'We eagerly promised him tlie very best.
away on that person. It was enough to make
soriis
ol
family
photographs,
anl
explain
that
gy as ono of my favorite studies.”
“ I am a man,” said he, “ wlio may bo said much more wiaelv- with his young horses than this uncle i.s a most honored man; that this spirits, nnd made daring by the strength of his
one cry.
“ Entomology I ” echoed Erasmus.
to
have used the best part of my life in pur with his boys. IIj docs not allow the colts to aunt is a woman of irrepressible emotions ; cdinpan'ori', he stopi no excesses. He is a
However,
it
was
time
to
set
out
for
the
IW
tasked beyond their strength, and wlien by
“ Yes—I was so much interested in what
power in tlio municipal government, and carries
suits
not so likely to do myself good as those be
Hall.
accident this is done he expects the results to that the tail sister is universally considered
you told Miss Ross of the Tudor origin—”
more iiilluence and controls more votes at
who
come
after
me.
What
additions
I
have
Wo wore overtaken by the village fly, con
loveliness
itself,
and
the
short
sister
Ims
a
4f‘ Hum, hum,” said Erasmus.
made to science will, I may say without vanity, be injurious. It cannot be doubted that many heart-jiaiig. ' And no place is better to watch elections lhan any half dozen of estimablo and
veying Mrs. Arundel and Miss Ross.
boys are injured forlife by over-work, nnd this
Pot and I exchanged felicitations by the
exemplary citizens. 'I'liere seems no mode of
‘‘'Will you not join our walking party?” make my name remembered long after I am
injury may be inflicted when they are quite them than on board ship; because us every suppressing him but killing him, nnd I think
►eyes.
dust
myself.
God
was
so
good
as
to
endow
said Erasmus, eagerly “ ’tis such a lovely even
body
sees
every
body
[tliero,
jieople
piusl
be
■ - " That is a Very silty woman}” whispered the
me, not only with the taste, but with the means young. ’Pile work done by tho boy of twelve eillier very shy, or not shy at all. 'Plic young that if a vigilance committee were to hang a
ing.”
years may bo as fatiguing to him as that done
squire to me ; “ she ought to content herself
“Exquisite,” murmured she; “but could of providing the world with certain roots of by his full grown brother, and he is os much Germans soon produce the conviction that hundred of these shameless 'fellow.s, tho effect
with loqking.”
would be snlutury. At present I see no other
I?” and she showed, as Erasmus opened the knowledge, that to know has become, one might
more liable to iryury as his muscles arc weaker they donot eien know what shyness is. It
We discovered that Miss Ross sang very fly door, the tiniest ■■
■ foot,
■
little
in tlie tiniest almost say, a craving on the part of this wonr and mo?p unused to labor. ’The vital energies never occurs to them that they can he llio‘sub- mode of effeciing a mueli needed rot’orm.
-well, t bad the satisfaction of seeing Erasmus
[ N. Y. Correspo..donce.
derful. age. 'Pliere is an extraordinary delight
black satin slipper.
»
in youth arc strong and active, and tho boy jeet of jokes; and they will sit lor hours on
l^ating tiin'e (all wrong), but I bad the pain of
If
“ Why do you wear such things ? ” said lie, and fascination in these studies. At the same may be able to go through with his work dny deck, with their hands clasped, looking into
The PnooBEsa of Reconstbuctiok. A1'witnessing his eyes fixed first on the Dresden nnd forgot the answer as ho looked into her time, I never look at you, my dear brother,
after day, but at the end of tho harvest lie will each other’s eyes, before all who cafe to look thu States in tho Union now have civil ex]
shepherdess and then on Mrs. Arundel.
without
pej'ceiving
tlmt
real
happiness
in
this
face. Gracious me ! I would not be so dan
at them. 'Phere is complete want of the sense, ecutives, either elected by the people or pro
all
bo found dull and spiritless, i.
- “ My goodness me,” I said to mysell, “ how gerously pretty for the world.
world consists in social nnd domestic ties. I
of tho ridiculous in all this; but then it must visionally njipoiutcd by Pro.sidont Johnson.n.
Hurried'
eating,
immediately
followed
by
careful mothers should be as to what they
“ Would you like to walk, Miss Ross ? ” have studied (lie subject well.” Here Eras hard labor,' is a habit Which the pressure of be owned, tbo Germans have sometbing to set Seven of the States have provisional governors,
leave ,in their son’s way. Don’t you lot little
mus diverged into a sort of learned summing
said Robert.
Iiurvest work often induces. A man in good on the other side. They get much more out and of those four have already issued proclama
Oliver,"'! whispered to Pot, “ ever see a Dres
“ Very much,” answered she, and winding a up of a set of people of whom I never heard health and with a strong constitution may nut of family life than any other people. They tions for the eleetiun of delegates to re-organiznden chftia shepherdess.”
sort of goE.samer scarf over her head, by way before, and troin whoso writings, and sayings, feel any bad effect from this course for a long are always having events of some interest oc tien conventions, 'riie first election takes
^ My son,” replied Pet, with dignity, as if
of a bonnet, sprang lightly out and joined and examples, lie proved indisputably that the time, but tho slightest knowledge of physiologi curring to them. 'Phey live in an atmosphere place in Mississippi on the 7th of August, the
he vvas twenty-six- years old instead of twentydomestic married man is that man of all others
us.
cal truths shows that its effects cannot but be of serene and contented love. 'Plioy enjoy conventioii meeting just a week after tlmt date,
six months, “ will only admire what his lather
Upon which Robert said something in Ger placed in the position designed by^God fqr his pernicious. 'Phe ordinary work of the farm many pleasures longer, if not more profoundly, 'rite Alubaina eleetiun occurs on the lost of
admires, and that is his mother.”
Dear
■'!:
man, for he is nearly as clever as Erasmus in perfect happiness. In fact, Erasmus lectured should never be so urgent that a reasonable than others do. If |>oople would find it satis August, that in Georgia early in October, and
thing.
on so much upon what was tho simplest thing
languages. She laughingly replied.
time for eating cannot be taken. A proper factory to sit hnnd-in-hand for hou.'s in public, that in South Carolina on the 2bth of Novem
- Upon my word, as Robert and I said to each
but rofniiii because thOy think*thoy would
Now, to speak in any other tongue than his ill the world, that I said in a hurry :—
care
of one’s health should ever bo a matter of
ber.
__
otlier eecr so many times, what a sight it is to
“ And so, at last, you ^iuk that you would
I'll
own, gives Erasmus that sort of pleasure tlmt
the first importance, even if it involves pecun look foolish, evidently they go without a pleas
we
the
squire
aud
Pot.
One
has
read
of
the
like
to
marry.”
*
till
ure which, if they bad been less sensitive to
antiquaries have at old discoveries, geologists
If those anxious patriots who so strongly
iary loss.—^Westerq Rural.
flying people, who were altogether perfect with of new strata, botanists of some rare plant He
“ My dear Patty,” answered he. a little put
the opinion of others, they miglit have freely o[iposo the admission of the uegri) to tho
their feather dress on, but helpless and miser forgot the vision of loveliness in white muslin out, “ I am cotniilg to that. Why I desire
Miss Clara Barton, the humane Worcester enjoyed. Tbo Imppinosa of family affection is francliise on the ground that his ignorance and
able Without it. That was just tho case with ami lace, more like his mother’s china shepherd your and Robert’s advice is, will any woman
lady who has gone to Andcrsonville to give more diffused in Germany than elsewhere, be degriidiitioii would miike him dangerous,
odr squire. He was incapable and wretched ess than ever, and turned eagerly to Miss m^^ me ? ”
Christian burial to such of our soldiers u.s died cause in the first place, the fear of ridicule would drop the color test and substitute that of
without Pet. But with Pet, he is handsome, Rosa. Novor bad he met so perfect a German I “Sirs. Arun—that pretty little thing will there, writes,- under date of the 12tb inst., as places no restriction on it, and secondly, because intolligence or education, they would certainly
lively, clever, positively u little “ larky,” which scholar. We might have been walking up to time yOM on your first word, Erasmus,” re follows, to a relative in this city:—■* Wo ar it gains strength by the mere fact that it is Iw- gain something in consistency if nothing else.
I hear is now tho proper word to express the Hall now, if Robert had not taken him by plied Ri^rt.
rived here on the 10th inst., and are now in bitually unrestricted.—London Saturday Re A mure ignorant, stupid, and hopelessly de
spirit.
ErasmiiJ^ rose up; he frowned, he hum-hum the active prosecutiou of our labors. Captain view.
(ho arm, and kept him resolutely going forward
•
graded set of pco()1e than tliu Soulhoru poor
■ ■ Here lie is. talking of Erasmus’s tea party. all the time.
med ; e'yfdciitly, for onoe in his life, he felt a Jamps M. Moore, kindly detailed by General
wliites, it would he hard to find, but we hear
Tlrb “ Popham Memorial 'Volume” is han nothing of the dangers of the franchise in such
“ Not for worlds would I enter into rivalOf course the tea-party at the Hall vjas spite of anger againstRoberL Instantly Eras D. H. Rucker to assist me In tho performance
ship with tUq presiding genius tliat makes Myr- something quite out ol the common. Moreover, mus saw this.
of our sad though interesting duties, is now dled very severely in a review just published' bands as theirs.—[ Portlan 1 Press.
tjq Cottage tho perfection of a home,” (“ Quite
“ Sit down, Erasmus; forgive me. May I organizing our fbrees aqd preparing the ground by the American Historical Society Librarian,
either all the imperious servants were gone,
tf^e, don’t cry, Fatty,” whispered Robert. or they were amiable and happy, like their see you as happy with a nice bright Maggie as for tho reception of our heroic dead. 'Two Mr. Haven. 'The claim that the first New
Col. Parker, who iiceompiinies Gsneral
“jtrae as Sanscrit,” ories Erasmus), “ but it
master, for they seemed to welcome us all I am with Patty.”
huiidred and seventy-six were recovered yester England.eolony was founded at Jfort Popham Grant, is a pure Seneca Indian, and a grand
would give my wife and myself infinite pleas with the greatest pleasure, and I might have
“ Ah, Robert, that is it. Will she have me ? day frpp tho ground outside tho “ dead line,” in 19C7 is disputed on two grounds; first, that son of tho celebrated Red Jacket, Chiofof tho
ure to welcome tho same party to the Hall the asked for their lady’s ivory-handled brush and Do not think that I am carried away. by any beyond whi’jl) they had accidentally strayed for no colony was really founded there—second, Six Nuliuns. Ho is a large, robust man, at
d^ty after to-morrow.”
tortoise-shell comb to do my hair, and they other feeling than her own beaudful diaracter. the purpose of procuring a little fresh water or that Gosnold, tho great explorer, had planted least six feet in height. On bis breast may be
You darling old thing,” whispered Pet.
Her forbearance to that peevish woman, her the roots of shrubs or trees to allay tho pangs his colony on the Elizabeth Islands in 1602. seen the broad silver medal pre.-icnted to his
would have thought it no more than my due.
r Exqellent, excellent,” cried' Erasmus. “ I
Tea was served in tho rose-garden. Straw unscrupulous truth and rectitude of mind, her of thirst and hunger, and for so doing were Gosnold’s, colony was equally unsucoossful—: dislinguishud ancestor by General Jackson.
wendeiT if he will take his Dresden sbepherd- berries and cream were to ho found in little domestic virtues, so like dear Patty’s, and with barbarously murdered.—[ Boston Advertiser. a house built on the sand—but it upsets, ac ‘Col. Parker joined the General’s staff at Vicks
cording to Mr. Haven, the claim of priority for burg, and his reputation os a military engineer
to the Hall.”
out-oPthe-way corners. Ices and champagne- all this,'so tender a heart, so clear a bpad, so
The Florida Union, published at Jackson Popham.
senalble a woman I never met. Our dear
it is said cannot bo excelled by any olllcorof tho
I
OnXFTES III.
under the cedar and mulberry trees.
I wont about nine o’clock near the place mother’s name was Margaret, jon know, Bob- ville, si^s: “('The father of Payne called oa
coontry.
** Patty,” says EraSmas to me, in the interus one day this week. He resides on a planIt is said that while Burnsidd lay opposite
orL"
♦
‘ mindiato day between our tea-party «nd that to where Erasmus and Mrs. Arundel wore sitQuimby one morning perceived that the
“ It was, my dear brother, may the omen be iatian three miles from Live Oak station, on Fredericksbu^, in tho winter of 1862, Moseby
.
take place at the Hall, ” what relation is Miss ting.
the Pensacola Ad Georgia Rail-road. He dined with him, in the chai-acter of a Union milk ho was pouring into his coffee-cup was
propitious.”
“
Would
you
?
”
I
heard
her
say,
m
her
Boss to Mrs. Arundel ?”
lost one son at tho battle of Murfreesboroogh, | farmer from across the river, and gathered, none of the richest. On this, ho said to the
“ What is my proper course to do ? ”
Well, Erasmns,” said I, delighted to have moat insinuating voice, and for answer-she (md
another
returned liome maimed for life. Lewis'with his shrewl cunnlhg, from tho general hostess, “ Haven’t you any milk that is more
“
Go
to
her
at
once,
and
tSll
l^er
of
your
af
BbmmhibK lo'say against that person, and so a peal of the loudest thunder I ever heard.^
was bis only hope in bis old age. The aMioted^ table-talk, mu^ valdable information, with diuerful than this ? ” ' “ What do you mean by
Such a soubry, such a Bhriokiug, screaming, fection for her.’.l
^^king with the greatest emphasis," there fs
“ If she should refqse n)e, Patty, yqq wU( fqfljer was a Baptirt flijmstpr^ qs has beep which he gaineq the rebel lines without moles- that,’’ replied she. “ Why, this mi k aecraa
a rWdiSMsAip between them, i ant wet, broth calling. We ran ^to^e house fqr our lives—
Iwlated.”
(Otlon.
to have the blues.”
have sad wort, »i»ler, to ponsolo me.
Erasimie
was
half
parrying
tliat
parson,
who
er, one of tkost who go about asserting owe thing
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PATTY’S TEA-PARriES.
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MAXIIAM,
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»A^’^K.UIKU,
ICniTOIlH.

Turn® to lichoM wlmt vfiricd nconds rtiny rill
'i lio ili.sliujt viillpy ciiltnly now nt rest,
And wisllully hurvoys ouch cherished spot—
JCuch hullowcd ol)Ject of ft former diiy--®
From whiidi Ids wiuidoring steps, returning notj
, Shull shortly lead reluctnntly nway;
I 'thus wouhl tot j.HUscjiinId these purling IiouM,
And, looking down the vide of busy years,

tTT-i- T
A tin' 11
1 ooe i
'vhcro hloomp.l life’s never fading; flowers,
WAilljRVILLE • . , AIJQ. 11, 1066. wiicro gently flowe<l life’s eflrly, transient tears.
XXJ A

Or, UH tho ohild, wlioso busy feut iiuvo borno
Tho little uundcrer througL^tho summer day
To cull the iloworw, even from dewy morn
M il evening piiints them ^vitli her hilc.st ray,
SiU down lit hist all weary with lior mirth,
And sndly sighs to think how sooif should fade
Those bnglitcst gems that deck tlio robe of earth—
Tliosc fairest forms thfit God’s ow'n hnnd has made—
Tims would loe Unger o'er itio fulrer llowcrs.
Gutliorcil III fields where early friendships bloom,
And. while they fade nt college twilight liours,
H'c’d give to each an epitaph and tomb.

♦
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,So, ns tho eagle,leaves on higli
liis mountain liomo within tho sky,
And, swiftly swooping far below, *
Whore lurks in vain his stealthy Too,
f
Protects tlio unsuspecting neyt
With dauntless eye and tearless breast,
Thus ftoin our midst ut once there llew
A noble band ol brothers, true
'To Gotl, to lioino, and country’s laws,
And hence to Freedom’s holy causc~'I’o these my Muse ut once conveys
Her first, her warmest words of praise.
Not giitlicrcd now in bristling force
Tliey check tho traitor’s bloody course;
Not now fahnll jiaco with measured tread
1 heir lonely bunt among the dead,
Nor jest and song again resound
While ‘ tenting on the old camp ground.’
'llicir work U done, and inany rest
On Mother Nature’s ample breast;
Not e’en a grave may hide from God,
lleneatli its folds of mossy sod,
The forms o’er which,His angels weep
Who nightly guard the here’s sleep,

iWail,.... ^«tcr»iUc,

11, 18B5.

^Ufl. .

I

ohnrncicr, wa» Lfonahi) liuTLen. of Frunklln, a crition’ sionB, Commended .'I <0 the adrtliration of hear- ' lo the service—Gen. Smith, Gen. Plnistcd, CoIj Wilh much feeling but with great candor made
.choiar, nobio follow Hn.i cooRcn/nl^com^ni^on.^
^ l,ighest cultuTC anil refinement. The Ilesseliine, Col. Heath, etc, with Lovejoy, that
Frc.limnn spring, lie experienced

_

tlion iioeceinert lo come up to tlio stnturo of ii |»rfect , , i le e „ nrntinn wnrf devoted to a con- early martyr in tho cause of libeity.
man. The next term, lie entered tlio service of hU ooun-1iiio oration wuo
.(.-It,.,
try. iltt died off Chnrieoton harbor of fever. •
j sideration of “Life as ifigchooi,
some Of ' Gen. Howard rose smid deafening and long
CoUege and dicn tlie
e'"e'6d
steps nccessnry to sticeCBS ill It; " hut We j continued applaufc mtlT cheers, to respond to
the"'vSee‘^'‘”oTvl«!“''aAer' Im“had’been'wllh ' <'‘»-he«r further comment, ns we shall
soonpu'b- j tho President’s next sentiment- “ Education
U9 About one year, ns private. Ho wrb killed nt tho bat- jjgji jji (Ijq MaiL
1
classes, White and black.” Gen. II.
tie of tho Weldon R. K., holding, at tho time of hifl dentil,
.
‘ ^
i
< i i
i _ .
»
n
tho office of Captain of tho 20tfi Me. Ho was a man of I A vote of thanks for the oration was passed siud uT* Jiad come home lo rest ana was rather
wo“:^;ed",vo^"ldr
7o“''Zwtldl“’b'u“t"i‘l «nd then the Necrology of the College for the ! in a tcceplivc than an instructive cohdition,
Bcems (hat lie was to aync it by dying for Fnthorinnd. I pygf year was rend by Prof. Hnmlen, and this ' but he profOeded to contrast tlje condition of
AbBKUT LoniNG, Norridgowock. He entorod here
we shall publish next week.
the^ people of New England, under their liberal
And then wont into tlio military service.
Sii.AB Kutii.i.ch Mouse, o( Livermore, ia eupposod to
Of the large number of Alumni pwisent nt j system of education ilfid enlightened Civilizahnve done likowise.
William Nixon, of Soutli Paris, took one term of tho this Commencement the -oldest member was tion, with that of the people of the South, find
course, and, preferring other diBCipliiio to that of the
mind, lie enlisted in tlio 17th U. 8. Regulars, where ho Mr. Henry Paine, (widely known as “ Tutor especially the poor whites, and wC had lost none
held tho office of Sergeant. He wns drowned in Portland
Paine”) of Rockland, of the class of’23, and of oiir physical, intellectual dr moral strength
iiarbor in tho beginning of 1803.
nio7n7t7o%VeXn«n“"roniUt^
Homy J. Hall, of tlie.class of’27. during the war, but' were stronger and better
lie died in February of 1868, at Hatou Rouge, Ln.^ He
A committee of five, of which Rcv. II« A. ^ than before ; unwise New Englanders, dissatiswn.s serving as Sergeant. 'He was clusr historian at the
Frcslimnti class supper. It wns not us a scholar, thnt we Ilart, of class of *57, was chairman, was then j fied with their condition, wore exliorted to conthought of him; it wns as a man of sterling integrity, chosen, lo draft resolutions and present a plan \ tentment with their lot ; wo are engaged in a
niid us ft faithCiil Christian.
Milton Fauiiar Kickbu, No. Livermore, was another for a lasting memorial in honor of those sons ! great duty and a holy mission, and Southern
of those, who, after entering, felt It their duty to espouse
of AVaterville who have fallen indefenceof. society was to be raised and purified through
tho cause of.........................................
hlecding fatherland. He
* never met with
in tlio classroom.
! the agonoy of young men educated in northern
Gkohok Ciiakdlbr IlontNSON, of Cornvillc, a man tlie country.
universally beloved, wns in tho class during tho Fresh
Ofiicers of the Society were then chosen, as j .schools ; he had been hopeful that all our trouman year. Ho held tho office of toast-master, at tlie
class supper, «t the end of that year,—an office which follows ; Uev. Dr. Lamson, President Prof, blesome (picstionS had been settled, but the more
his natural wit and relish for joviality eminently fitted
him to fill. It is supposed, that the excitement of Com- C. E. Ilamlen, Secretary and Necrologist; he learned of the character of the South and the
menceinciit week, acting upon a system ulrendy some- Rcv. Dr. Stearns, lion. 8. Coburn, and Rev. ^ difiiculties in the way,-the more he doubted;

I

wlmt wasted, induced the sickness which carried him off.
It filled ns witli sadness to think tlmt ho liad gone for
ever; but wo arc rejoiced that ho had treasures above.

an eloquent defence of West Point, protesting
that there was nothing in the course of instruc
tion there Or the surrounding influences to nourish treason or breed traitofs.
President Champlin tlien announced ' that a
little over $105,000 had been subseribed in
aiit^of the permanent fund, which was a little
more than was needed to >ecufe the donation
of Mr. Colby; but to provide for contingencies,
he urged that tho sum ought to be carried up
to $110,000.
He then introduced Mr. Cblby to the audi
ence, who addressed them as follows;—
I thank you Mr. President and Gentlemen,
for your kindness to me on this occasion. You
have called upon me ns a patron of this col
lege, And I congratulate you to-day, Sir, and
I congr.atulate myself that there aro so many
here and throughout the country who bate
shown such an interest in Waterville CbllffgO.
It is not the gift of large suras only that con
stitute a patron ; I hold that every one who
has done to the extent of his ability is as won'
thy of the name as myself.
The $00,000 which you have raised in the
Slsite of Maine alone is n proof that the greiM
mass of the people are your patrons. Yet t
suppose you have called upon mt because af
your last commencement I .made tho offe#'
which lias been the jpaeans of securing the r*-*
tuU which places this Institution on a firm and
lasting foundation.
It may not be inappropriate for me here t<r
state the motives which have infiaenOed me'
and tho hopes which I cherish in regard "to
this college. Waterville has been struggling
for years. I have known how its friends have
labored for its success. And hero, Mr. Presi
dent, let me tliank you, and the Professors of
this college for your untiring devotion in rais
ing the proposed sura. You have done a'no
ble Work and thousands will thunk you (hr it.
It was my privilege tp be acqnwfwted with tbi'
first President, Dr. IChaplin- 3 I never knew a
more earnest and persevering man. He had
but a sintfle purpose, the interests of this colluge. Aud here let me say to the yowngigfentlemen who btive - graduated to-day, smd tO'
other members of this college, that this is thw
great secret of success. Have a clear deter-'
mined purpose ; make up your mind to d<f
something in the world, and then do it. Yoa
will be sure to succeed; prove yourselves to
be the men for the hour. But in spite of Dr.
Chaplin’s devotion, here were great difiicultiee
in his way, and difiiculties have hindered the
prosperity of Waterville College until this day.:
But now a brighter day has come. More thou
a year ago while attending a prayer-meeting
for colleges, I heard some remarks from the
late Dr, S. B. Swain. He spoke of Water
ville in particular, and my attention was di
rected to its neods. I felt, that the time had
come to do something, and that it was my du
ty to help. To-day, Sir, it is as great a pleas
ure to me, as it can possibly be to you, to see
the result.
I believe Waterville College has a peculiar
office to perform. It educates a peculiar class
of young men. My observation has convinced
me that the young men who came here are
more mature, and more decided in character
than the majority of those who attend other
colleges. Many of them have struggled with
adversity, and the victory over adversity makes
them men.
Men who are filling some of the most im
portant places, and exerting- great influence for
good throughout the letigJlKand breadth of the
land. You will find tbpffi in the Pulpit, at the
Bar, and leading our Armies in our recent
struggle for freedom ; in fact wherever there
is good to be done or work to be accomplished.
If you have produced such-mien in the past,
with your limited means, how much better
must you do in tho future.
( Let' the doortS be opened wide to all. Let
all young men without any distinction of re
ligious belief, nation, or color, be admitted to
receive hero the benefits ot a liberal education.
But Gentlemen, let us not think our work ia
done; we have it fairly started, now let us
hold on and put the work through. Let him
who can give but one dollar give it. Let him
who can, give more. We all have a work to
do in order to render Waterville Ccdlege «
great and permanent success. And such 1 be
lieve, it is de.stined to be. Let me conclude
with the following sentiment. Waterville College —- May it be a pemw*
nent and liberal institution, which shall ever
promote the cause of sound learning, pure
morality mid Christian enterprise.

S. W-. Avery, Councillors; J. W, Colcord, j wisdom he thought exhorted to “ hasten slowlion. S. Coburn, aud Alonzo Coburn,Esq., Com. ly;” <■ \vith malice toward none, with charity,
39
Members of class in all,
above.
*
for all,” watch for the right, and do your duty ;
20 of Arriingements.
Greatest No. present any tonn,
Hut as a child may scorn a bod,
C
Least No. present any term,
And rest at once Ins weary licu<I,
ALL hKTTKRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
these great political questions are, ns they
EirEKAllY SOCIETIES.
No. faUeii out,
^
2
elating cither to tho business or editorial departments of this Wheic mother’s beating heart shull quell •
lolt for b'lsincss,
t
2
ought
to be, nearest the heart of the people :
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No. of Sons of 'i'emperance,
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him lip a moment.
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Tim reason why Lambert's may omiueiitly bo called independence of thought and action promises tp Leavitt; Capts. Keane, Parker, Stevens; Lts.
Sunday cveliing, as usual, was devoted to Aud these are tlumgUts which tUiill the nation’s lieart,
‘ pilgrims *—because they have gene on tliat huff bourne^ tell to the honor of the college. The following Butler and Stevens. It is fitting their names
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hands we’ve hitherto so loved to gra*»p,
a richer endowment than all the pecuniary
Swearer—ciassic and craphiitic,
Clowe Soutii itoston, Mass.
of to-day. It was emphatically good ; warm, Hut though wc bow in sorrow o’er in years—
3 Oration. Tlio Progress of Freedom.. William
Jlisoa-li,
‘Ciusar!’
Tbough ceaselc'8 flow the course of bilent tears,
wealth it has received. Wliat student ot WaNo. wise in their own conceit,
8 Tliomiis Cliasc, Nortli Iterwick.
even fer\ill in spirit, and — in spile of some i.et each so net tlmt all his deeds sliall trace—
4. EnglUli Oration. The Beauty of Desolation. Chailes torvillehas not felt the influent e of Lovejoy,the
tlio conceit of other.,
b Veranus
Not on the marble of his resting-place,
Hanson, Portland.
rhetorical extravagances — eloquent, and well Hut on llic hearts of those who knew him best,
of embr*. 0 Itlackstones.
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6. Englisii Oration. Cliaracter of Greatness. Augus- first martyr lo the freedom of the slave, and of
nascent Henry Wards,
George. Dana Boardman ? We have many
calculalod to he prolitahle lo those for whom it Thougli not lecordcd in another breast—
j ins Deiiiiet Small, t\ atcrvillc.
An Kpitaph whoso words bhnll make it plain,
Both the History and the Propliecy were I „ I'-VS".")'
New England and her Inlluonce. Boardmans and Lovejoys now, and henceforth
was particularly designed.
His life and labors were not all in vain.
GrcnviliC Mclleii Donham, Turner.
Honry our grounds are hallowed grounds to the young
7----------------- . Barbarism in America.
A largo portion of the audience ut the admirably well done, lor, wliile full of wit nnd Moiti
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colleges in the war. The country was much
CANDIDATI'IS FOIi THE DEGREE OF MAHTUR OF ARTS.
the Junior and Sophomore classes, Monday College grounds, where, iiqdcr the Class
Tree, Mr. A. D. Small, of IVatorville, heltl !‘’’"J'
Krrors in Cbanictor Valuation. Froderic Halo, Tumor, more indebted to them tbnu to West Point.
evening, drew a larger audience tlian usual,
'riie Inturnationul Man. George AlyaU Gifford, Elis- Our college graduates and students entered tlio
forlh upon the past history of the Class, and j f"®’" the coar.seness Md vulgarity so often
worth.
nnd the speakers did good work for the future
service Irom a patriotic sentiment, ami acted
Mr. C.'V. H,i.i.son, of Portland, prophesied of!
°ff"sion8. The Address to
I'rom it. When they could not see the end
popularity of this pleasant exhihilioii. Frank
• Ezoust’d
the Class, also, by IVni. T. Chase, of No. Ber.
thro’ the darkness they never lost faith in onr
Wales Bakcman, of Portland, took the fir.-l its fiiliire. The opening portion of tho His
DEGREES
CONFERRED.
wick, with its earnest exhortalion to a highfinal triumph. It was the intelligent patriotism
junior prize, and llazon Pingree MeKiisick, of tory we are allowed to copy, including the his
The degree of A. B. in course was conferred of the volunteers that carried us through. Such
toned Cliristiaii manliness, was highly creditatorian’s
grateful
tribute
to
tho
worth
of
Tutor
Denmark, the second ; Cornelius Albert Gowble, und was listened to willi close attention. iiprin all the members of the graduating class, volunteers could not bo demoralized. They
£r, Waterville, the first so^thomore, and E!ea- Richardson, the necrology of the Class, and
After the Pipe of Peace had been solemnly and the degree of A. M. in course upon the were not in the habit of saying that if Kentucky
went out of the Union, or England or France
ler Burbank Loring, Atkinson, the second, its 8tali..lic3, both-serious nnd playful:—:
smoked, nnd the parting ode sung, in which the followHig memhers of the class of'62:—Are- interfered, or we lost this or thnt army, our
Thnt period, my classmates, to which wc
'fheitu was earnest competition nnd good spetikclass aud band vainly es.aayed lo keep the tus Gustavus Barker, 'William Eustis Brooks, cause was lost. They would not think of final
ing, and honors were not easily won. It is not have looked foruiirt/willi such fluttering hearts
yoke of time even, the class shook hands and Whiting Stevens Clark, Geo. Alvah Gifford, defeat -upon any contingency. The regulars
for us lo judge the several performances rela and fond anticipations, we have nt lengtli
reached.
parted, and the company dispersed, well Edward Wiiialow Hall, Elias Brookings, Au were less calculating. If we were whipped ac
tively, after the proper judges have done so to
The glancing shuttle of time has woven for pleased with what they had seen and henrd- gustus Chiiraplin, William Dyer Ewbr, Fred, cording' to the books, tho’ sorry for it, wo must
give up.
general satisfaetion ; but we cannot refrain ns its woof of College days, and we stand now
The Ode upon tlie programme wo give be eiic Hale, John Francis Liscoralj, Moses Camp-,
It npver seemed to me that Howard ■ -was a
from Buying that while tho suhjeet of Bake- upon the threshold of Ahna Mater, lo bid her
bell
Mitchell,
Ozias'
Whitman,
George
Lang
low :—
regular. We hayo some reasons to doubt -his
nnd
one
another
farewell.
But
to
the
memory
man’s was well clsosen, it was also handled with
ford Hunt, Justin Piiyson Jloore, Geo. Adam being one. He believes in’ a God, and does
I.
of our a.ssoeiation.s logether,—to the memory
.marked ability ; liis manner of delivery no
Ho, iioys, gather around,
Rev. Dr. Stearns, in behalf of a lady'wlioso
Wilson; al.so upon George Rogers Starkey, not believe in ‘ commissary whiskey.’ When
of the four fragrant, happy years, spent within
Tho liour to part is here,
-doubt doing i(s full share in controlling tho de- these walls, wo touch no parting salute.
class of ’40 ; Geo. Melleii I’reiitiSs King, Jon colonel of the 3d Maine, nnd ■ passing through name he was not permitted to give, pledged
For brotiiors tried
Who side by side
eision of tJie comniiltee. Their progrunimo—
As we*go forlh into the bustling world, wo
athan Soule, Francis Lyford Moore, i lass of N. Y. city, some New Yorkers gave him a $1990 in aid of the fund ; Geo. Lovis, Es^, of
Have passed eucli well-spent year.
dinner. Wine flowed freely in drinking tho
cany
tlAse
memories
with
us.
'We
enshrine
1. llEMiiT Wauk Halr,* Kllsworth.
’57 ; Judsoii Wade Shaw, class of '58 ; Stephen General’s heullh. He in turn filled bis glass S. Dcdhnin, Mass., subscribed $100; Col.
Chorus—Heigh, ho, ring out the tong,
Negro Suffrage.—Uoutwoll
them in ever-living SYiupathy for one another.
Song
tor
old
Sixty-fivo;
William Kino Moody, * Milton I’l mtatioii.
Copeland Fletcher, Ah'xandqj; Fuller, Foster with water, and said, “Geiilleraen, Icamo from Hesseltine, $100—“ to be continued yearly foF
\Ve embalm them in cver-frugrant regard for
Echo tho sound ■
Our Country —Anon.
O'er College ground,
Goodrich, class of’56; Gup. Stickney Flood, the Sta e of Maine—here is to the Maine Law five years, if he prospered >• Rev. Wm. Rowe*
onr Alimi M:iter. The welcome throng, now
Austin Thomas, Waterville.
Our hearts are all alive.
Democratic Vigor.
as.scmliled about this oqk tree, hallowed iu tho
Alhci-f Prescott Marble, class of ’61; Stilhnari imd cold water, tho true boVernge of the sol of Cambridgeport, Mass, $100; and a feif
CoKNBLius ALunitT GowKK,* Watcivillo
dier.”
recollections of other classes, as it sliall here
imddreds more were subscribed by other puo
The War and its Kesults.—Manning.
Henry Record, class of .’60.
Our star shall shine afar.
As to'the moral effect of the war upon our
KIleaxeu Buhuank Loiumu, * Atkinson.
after he ill ours, suggests to us tho lesson of
ties.
With glad nnd cheering light.
'Tho
degree
of
LL.
D.
was
confepred
upon
UclH]iii2zar.—Hughes.
soldiers, so far ns my observation extends they
tho hour. It is no time for tears, for our
'
O’er paths whi^ wide
Rev. Mr. Small, after giving some humor*
IIAJSISN PiNOKKE McKuslOK, Denmark.
Hon. Jonathan Garland Dickerson and Major are made better men by the service. Their
Must soon divide
hearts are brave and ho|ieful. It is no time
'I'ho Book of Nature.
ous
college reminiscences, urged additional aid
Through
time’s
unaeaslng
flight*
likes
have
been
the
constant
exorcise
of
the
Kdwakd Tayson Bautlett, * Oxford
for regret, for wo canuol redeem neglected op
Gen. O. 0. Howard.
i.iborty mid Patriotism.—Dewv.
highest virtues, patience, courage, .coustaucy, fur the fund, stating that a new chapel waa
Cnonus — Heigh, ho, ring out the song, etc.
portunities. It is 'the time rather lor measur
Fiiank W'AititLN TolWan, Harrisoii.
THE UINNEK.
patriotism, fidelity to their colors aud coinniUnd- ni^ed. among other things, and that for this
ing tho past and delermiiiing tho future.
Independence Hall.
Cushman Kuem Haiiden, Mariuville.
Tho Dinner, as was fitting for tho occasion, ors. War makes men sincere and earnest— it purpose the ladies of Bangor bad already rais
The
four
years
we
have
just
completed
seem
Bv voice and quill, WntervUIo
Karnostness.
The record shall revere,
hut so many terras ; yet, when wo review their
was a a true thanksgiving feast—excellent in begets even a religious sentiment. In present ed $800 ; a Memorial Hal', also, be thought10. ITtANK Walks Bakkman, Portland.
That tlironged lier halls
ing a stand of colors, in my regiment, to replace
Abrulinm Lincoln.
history, tliey seem lo have begotten centuries
And Icff hor walls,
quality, and in quanlity greatly in excess of the one worn out, four hundred veterans knelt ought to be built.
The boys who uow stand here.
of change.- 'riunk, ray classmates, of thnt
• gopbomoie.
demand of evoii the large and hungry com around the banner with uncovered heads, and
At this point Rev. Mr. Wood, of 'I^wiston,
valiant band whicli was gathered in ’61, about
CiiOBus—Come, boys, give us your hand,
CLASS DAY.^
pany that filled the Town Hall.
in tho most reverent monner, while the chaplain brought tbrward a bundle of his famous “ O.
the
^oruB
swell,
And
lot
th
this llorob-rouk, preyed upon by our thirst for
For heart from begirt
The divine blessing was invoked hy Rev. said, “ In the name of the Lord our God 'we Watt’s Kitchen Carving Knives,” most .'of
The-exercises ol Ckss Day commenced at knowledge. And at this distant hour, recall
uc ne’er shall part,
Although we say farewell.
Dr. Parker, aud I’.fteAhe dinner bad been dis lift up olir banner.” 'The regiment was then which were immediately' disposed of— Gor.
half past toil Tuesday furciioon. Prayer was him, wild iirst summoned for us, with his classic
just in proper fighting' mood.
MGKTING OF ALUUNI.
posed otilPresident Champlin rose and express
ofi'ered by Mr. G. M. Denham, a member of wand, tho limpid and sparkling stream.
Wo are not the people wp were four years Cony taking on'u; Gen. Howard purdbaslng
Where are tliey and ho? When wo re
In tho afternoon tho Alumni’!^ the College ed his grutifleation at the large number pi-cs- ago. The eduertion of tho war has mado us one for his friend Gen. Plaisted ; and otbera
.the class, and then an Oration was delivered turned, ill pride and ecstacy of Sophomores,
'Isy 'VfiUiara Henry Lambert, of Auburn, nnd n to dutios and paternal cures, our tutor had gathered at tho Church in larger numbers than ent and tho bright prospects of the College and -equal to great things. We never Heed fear being taken hy Hon. J. H. Drummond, J. Nye,
Poem by George Wyman Clowe, of South Bes- gone to other fields of labor. But he was not ever before, to listen to Rev. Dr. Lamson, of the nation. He then called up our pvesent any questions that may come up; the people Esq., Major Wra. H. Hatch, etc.
will settle them aright Our fathers could not
toD, Mass. Mr. Lambert’s theme was“ Amer iorgolteii. Wo I'cspeeted him for his accurato Brookline, Mass., who had been chosen by the oliief magistrate, who was here for tho first
'The report of the Memorial Committee, ap^
have surpassed the wisdom of all previous ages
and
fliiishcd
seholarsliip
we
esteemed
him
for
time, with the*sentiment—“Maine — true to in thnt immortal instrument, the Constitution, pointed at the meeting of the Alumni the day
ican Literature," which was treated with mark
his kind and manly frankness; we loved him class of ’35 as their orator for this their thir.
ed ability, showing not only rare talent in tho for tliut courteous and friendly demeanor, which ticth anniversary. Andrew H. Briggs, Esq., of hor motto. Dingo, in pflace and war.”
but for the trainining of a seven years war.
before, was then presented by Rev. Mr. Rarl,
Gov. Cony responded briefly but pertinent
orator, hut also more extensive rending 'and welcomed our intercourse and made genial the tho class of ’39, who presided, made a brief
Gon, Charles H. Smith, .(lately brevetgd as follows!—I
Wherever he goes, ho has our F.ddress lo his brethren, congratulating them ly, protesting that although a stranger ho felt Major General) the next speaker, spoku feel
greater maturity of ■thougltt than is often classroom.
Your committee to take into oonsidenttion
reached at tlie close of a college course. The sympathies and our prayers. Brothers of ’65, upon tho gialifying circumstances under which that ho was among friends ; and after alluding ingly of the fallen brave, those who, the strug the subject of providing some memorial lo
we were the last clas-s, on whom he bestowed
title .of Mr. Clowe’s poem was “ Epitaphs," the rich blessing of his counsel nnd instruction ; they now mot, with theit* alma mater relieved to tho fact that many years ago he was a stu gle being fur national existonge, have died that those of our, brothers who have served and
nnd the inscriptions upon the tomb-stones set and it is fitting, thnt wo unite with those who’ from pecuniary embarrassment and the incubus dent iw Waterville College for a short period, we might live, and closed with an eloquent fallen In the war have attended to their datfs*
above the buried joys and sorrows, the sins
nnd follies of his classmates and the village,
ranged “ from grave to gay, from lively' to
Eeverc.” 'I'lie t^pplause of the audience showed
(heir appreciation of his felicitous hits'. Both
.the ornliou and poem were much more effec-tivoly rendered by being pl-onuunced from the
stiigo instead of read from a desk, os is usual.
We, (k>py the opening and concluding lines’ of
gtbe poem, with a.smali specimen brick ” from
(he middle.

Jlust.M tho iimvelier, pmuiog on tlie liill
Vp vlioae itorn steeps his 'weary feet have pressett;

1l1i .

have preceded us, in testifying that ho was uni of civil war liflod from the nation. Prayer
versally respected and beloved.
was offered by Rev. Dr. Cummings, of Con
Fbbd Gowe» lisADBUBT, Of Bingor, left us In the cord, N. H.,.,qf the cla,s of ’28, after which Dr.
Sophomore spring never to return. Consumption hud
imii-kod him M its victim, end tore lilm ruthlessly from Lamson gave an oration, whichperhaps may
"lliO Hrms of hU friends. Ho wu a fino Mbolor, a true bo safely pronounced the choicest literary gem
gentleman und a devoted Christian. He wa« the Orator
ftt the flrst oluss supper. He was fitting for the Oosoel
ministry; but tho himimon* camo^’* Come up higher.
Aluiom
Bmimu, of Keiidell's Mtlls, remalned lii College till the eud of the Sophomore Veil.
He tlieu oommeiicsd tlm study of medio Ine. twhich be
was pi^ocutiiig with greatatesi end aucaess, under Dr.
Boutelle of this n'ace, when tho mnUgnmit diphtheria
tormiiinted h i fife. He liad taken twc;aoui«es of medloal iTOturoi, hut had not applied for fats degree, because
he wlib^ to fit hlttuelf most thoroughly forhli life-work.
Ue-was Im d In high Mteem by ids ajMsmates, and two
of them followed bis body to its lonAme.
\ ery intimate with tills bretkor aud1 of
of much the asme

of the anniversary of’65. Its opening portion,
matio up oft reminiscences of college life and
anecdotes of its first President, the venerable
Dr. Chaplin, of course mad^t especially in
teresting to the Alumni and tbe.older residents
of the town, but it had great merit beyond this;
and its scholarly finish,its islear (bought and simpie style, its sound and well-considered conclu-

he spoke of the value and importance of our tribute to the memory of his fellow-student und
literary institutions os nurseries of patriotism ; companion in arms—Col. Stephen Boothby.
Maine, with her proud aud seemingly preten
Hon. J. H. Drummond, who was next culltious motto, had never .assumed to direct her
i,van.ta-.p.k.
sister states, and yet in her constitution had led , earnestly for his “ order,” and insistecjl upon the
the way in the recognition of the rights of man, i,„pQ,.tajice of a college education, preparatory
and was far in advance of the ago; for one, he
law ; said it Was all very
held in higher estoeA tho black man with a
men, for all men, to a
loyal^heart than tho best rebel in the land ; he
extent, made themselves j bqt they did
was-proud of his State and ready to stand by
ppg jq mpc), better advantage in colber in peace and ifhr; he spoke of what Water- jggg ti,a„ out of it.
ville|College had^dono for the army, and comGeii. Howard, roused by a remark of Gen.
pUmenled some of the officeie she had given Plaisted, next rose and speaking, apparently

and beg leave to present the following repott,
Several plans came before ns, each haiihtt
its particular advantages.lo commend aad^Qt
difficulties preventing its adoption. The first

dreoted on
names of those who had died in defeilraii ^ oifr
country. Thus a rnemeuto of the taIof
putrioli^m of WttterviUe*@ boos would, be porpetually. before the eyes of our stud^ts, vrbiU.
at tbe tfoipe tiiuq it wou^ odd a needed eai>
beiiishmont to the grounfjf^* But} while vp
were fully agreed tha( if nol^g bettw wiW
be secured} this Monument at least
raised to the memory of the fallen, we felt
something was called for more eoiitlj
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STije
dsomethitig Wllicli should not only commem-1 RoBBEflt.—On Wednesday night, some ; ^
CATTLE MARKETS.
j
nte the dead but benefit the living.
person entered the bed-room of Mr. Win. Oti.s, ' The stock of eutilo and sheep last week was,
A -second plan was therefore suggested, jjj
and carried away his pantaloons, about two-thirds ns lai-ge us ihe week previous!
'he buildiDg^of a Afmorwit//a//.
in a pbcEefbf-vrtiich was the sum of about' but it exceeded the demand liiid” prices re-^^
I“ador“nT waKL^mmoTative''^^^^^^^^^^
I $‘^00 i"
Mr. Otis is a dealer in cattle, mained about tl.c same. Further particulars,

FACT. PUN. AND FANCY.

EDUCATE FOR RUSJNESS-

Sim.nons. fho|scitIptor, is nbont rctiinihig to Mulira to
suporhitnui the crootion of tho stnttio of Gen. Itorrv, at
liooklaud.

:BA.ISrGOK

The DopnrtTTirnt of State is informed that the French
commander in Mexico Ims onlered the restoration of tho
of tho rebel property taken to Mexico.

FIRE INBIJR^lSrOE.
J^eader ^ (Phillipa,
,

agents,

W A T £ Jt V J L J. Ji .

Commercial College-

OBar 1 ororanre In Ih. Ibllowlag comp.nlM:—
fallen, .with pictures of our heroes and I and had spent the afternoon in this place, where taken from the report of the BoHon AivtrA policeman in (ItiilTnlo, N. Y., recently was fined
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO,
■— A Link in —
«6,,00 and cost, from ojcctliig a man from Ills .cat in the
Htb such trophies of their valor as could be lie was seen to liavo considerable money ; and | tittr, will lie found below :
. 1
.L
,
......
bw onmo
Bkkf Catti.e —t’ricen Oil total WOiRllt of llillo, tallow horse car, to make room for n lady. Tho court scorned to
OK HAnTTORD, CONN.,’
ilected. This room should servo also ns a ,he .1
itlod
by
some
tlnnks the robbery was comraitteu oy some |
i.nnf, Aa few
iv..i.“i..i.»r.......
voa.»».... inny —.
. *0
bccfi
lolsof oxtrii Western,
cost to
18 .1-4
to ontoitain tho idea that n man who had paid for his ticko:
WORTHINHTON, WARNER & GO’S
eeting-placo for the Alumni — a spot where villain who followed him home. On retiring. 13 1-2cts. per lb.; That commonly called extra, 12 1-2 and
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnal eharter.
obtained a seat, was entitled co it until ho had loft
to 13 ots. per lb.; Fir.st quality, good oxen best steers, it.
Cnpltnl »ml Surplus, $1,888,163 6i.
ir after year we should gather to exchange
Atntrican Chain of Commercial Coll ae$,
that if he had any money &c.. 113-4 to 12 1-2 cU.; Second quality, or good fair
etings with the Imng, to revive our mem- hIs wife suggested
— _____
,
i! beef,
Butleu and Porter aoain Friends. — It appears
beer, lo
10 i-i
1-1 to
to n
11 1-2
1-2 ets
eU )} TiiW
Third mmiity,
quality, lighter young
A CONNEOi'KI) SERIKS OK INSTITUTIONS, oxHITNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
ies of the dead. The two enterprises thus he had better conceal it, nnd lie thereupon cattlCf cows, &c., 8 to 10 cU.; roorcdt grudo of oonrso that these two odlcials have disposed of their Fort Fisher
quarrel, and that they have been observed upon the tending from Mnino to California, designed to bring with
cows,
bulls,
&c
,
6
to
7
cU.
one,
the
building
of
the
new
chapel,
threw
hU
pants
under
tlie
bed.
Tlie
robber
kade
HARTFORD, CONN.,
Streets of Washington and upon tho President’s grounds
inv
^ be greatly hastened and facilitated nnd probably saw the act through a window. Ho ing meat during tluwo hut daj'fl from one to three cents arm in nnn, in pleasant and social conversation.
in tho reach of all tlio best iMwsiblc faicilitics for obtain
Incorporated
in 1819.
per lb. below cost, lioro they arc again, paying big prices
ery dollar contributed from respect to the
Deserters from the Di<Ai''T. Only about seventeen ing a complete
Capital and Assets, $3,850,e51 78.
entered a hack door that was not securely fas and tnkin|( big lots! One explanation is U) be sought in deserters
fruin the draft availed tbcmseivcs of tho pardon
ms would redound to the universal usefulLosses
paid
in
46
years,—$17,486,804
71.
the superior quality.of n part of tho Western cattle this offered them in the late President Lincoln’s proclamation
BUSINESS EDUCATION.
tened, and on entering tlie bed-room, drew week.
iss and honor of the Mother.
The butchers probably think, too, that they shall Tlio thousands of others still absent aro liable to arrest
The whole system of business is ftilly ilhistn^tod by CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
But there were still higher aims cherished down tlie window-curtain near the foot of the be able to manage tlio smaller amount on hand this week wherever found in this country, nnd subject to punish
better than they did last, lint after all, it counts up ment for tho offence.
d a tliird plan found very general acceptance bed, so ^8 to darken tho room while lie pro pretty
means of tho
Bu$in«$i JDrpartmtnt—a complete
well. The Western cattle liavc licld out like the
OF HARTFORD,
ith the tominittee, nnd Hint was—llie endow- ceeded to crawl under the bed at tlie fool, as n widow’s oil. As fast ns tho sale yards have been emp Tarino A PiiACTicAi. View of Matters. A re
Cvmmunify lu itsfl/—It^ which tho student
Assets, July, 1, 1604, - - - -$408,68$ 68.
tied. they have been filled again. Xt flrst 600 was said to turned rebel soldier in Tennessee, after listening to the
of a Memorial Profenorihip. It was
tlieliinit; then 850, then 9U0, but we figure 030, besides remarks of a” Unien ” candidate for Oongross, slgnitl- buys and sells good.s, conducts correspondence, makes
iposed to combine with the usual college trundle-bed had been drawn out tliq^front side ; bo
100 left over frain lust week, nnd are not sure we are up enntiy remarked.—” Tlio Union nwii are not half as hard and negotiates Notes, Drafts, Bills of Kxchange, &c.
These OompsnUfl hnre b«eQ 10 long belbre the pablle, and
.....................................
.............................
ifs upon tho rebels ns we intended to bo upon you, when wo
heliind
wliicli,
and
at
the
head
of
tlio
bed,
Mr.
rse, a coiil'se of instruction in military scito thcscratcli. There were GOOO
head at New York this
the extent of their bualQew and rteoaroes U iO well kaoiTD,
that
oomiuend.ttton Ih umiec,uarj.
wore
in
tho
southern
arniv.”
>
week,
and
it
is
said
that
large
supplies
are
expected
fur
THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE BANK,
jc and as a substitute for the gymnastics, of Otis had thrown liis pants. The harking of a next week, and still lower prices are pnpiictcu. But as
Apply to
In his Lancaster speech Gen. Shonnnn said that “ a
MEADBR k PI11LUP8,
er colleges to establish a system of military dog outside aroused tho cliild in tlie trundle- nil signs fail in dry weather,” wo have but little faith
MEIlCHANrS’ EMPORIUM,
^
\Vatenine,ICt.
in anylmjy’y prophetic power-* in relation to tho future man who (lid not support tho war was no man.” Tho
;li. It was believed this would add greatly
STORES
AND
OFFICES,
Dcmocratic.papers
ain’t
(piothig
this
much.
It’s
person
hed,
who
in
turn
awoke
her
mother;
nnd
a
prices
of
lieef
It
should,
however,
he
remembered
that
the popularity of the college, it would tend
New Goods at Redtioed Prioqtl I
whilo the best beef sell.s quick at thciO higli prices, or al.—i’l'entice.
JOBBING HOUSE,
a proper pliysical development, and it moment later Mr. Otis rushed from the room dinary Now lilngland cattle sell hard at very different
A Uichmond paper invites emigration to tho Old Do
J. f.'¥lden
uld meet a demand whioh this war has cre- in season to find tlie door open, and robber, figures. And, on the wliolc, there U but little dilforcnco' minion from the hardy population of tho North. Among Are in full operation in tills Department, giving to tlio
tho iiiduceincnU offered are these: ” A genial country, a student all tlie advantages of n Counting House ex WoulJ rMpMtrully Inlonn th. oltli.ni of W.t.nlll. Md .1;ed, by making us a military people. Towards money and pants all gone together. With tlic between prices tliis week and last week.
cinity that he has Just returned from Boston, with n Unt
hu«pitable people, easy ompluyment, indnigent tsak-mastork Cattle.—Prices for fair new milch ^cowa, $60
and well selected alook of
le endowment of tliis new professor.sliip one aid of a neighbor living close by, lie conlinueTl to S70;
ters,” etc. ” Task-mastcre” is a beautiful word to charm perience.
extra, $70 to lUO; farrow, &c., $28 to 40.
Northern
white
men
into
(ho
South.
Carpets, Foatheri?, Crockery and Glass Ware,
,Iumnus, enthusiastic of tho plan, lias promAs yet, prices arc too high for farmers to buy many
Splondul FftcilitievS in Ponmnnsliip.
nison fine ossortnicntof
to give $5000, and it was tlioiiglit that to searcli in tlie vicinity till sunrise, wltlioiit cattle to eat up their Full feed, and nearly nil go for beef,
A “ big Iiiiliau ” strayed away from his camp, and got
eveepting
a
lew
piilkcrs,
in
which
wo
see
but
little
This Department is in Charge of one of the ino.st ncWituhtc
Curtain fixtures,
Inquiring tho way back, was- asked, ’ Indian
aoug^ the
1 Alumni, who have learned by their discovering any traces. It will he seen that ciiange ns to prlc6i Cows we think are selling better lost.
“No,’ said ho disdainfully, “Indian no lost;
CutUty, and Pancif Good$e
ly'life the impof lance-of such a training, a he offers a reward of $300 for the detection of than they have been for some time past—and better per- lost?”
complishcd Penmen of tho day. A rare opportunity is
wigwam lost,” striking liis breast;’” Indian hero.”
AUof whi^he oflTeri at greatly reduced prieoe.
liaps than any stock, except tip-top fat cattle. Mr. Dan
imilar generosity would be apparent,
liore
offered
to
those
wishing
to
become
rapid
HuMinttt
tho rogue.
T U U O' K 1 N G
Don't live in hope with your arms folded: Fortune
iel Wells sold four pair of working oxen ns follows : one
■your.conunjltee, in the little time allowed
0 ft. 4 in. for $135; 0 ft. 6 in., SI40; 2 pairs 6 ft. 7 smiles on those who roll up their slecvc.s and put their IP; iltr$.
This case will serve to put upon their guard pair
shoulder.s to tho wliecl.
and few iii jinifibers as they were, felt
in., one pair at $165, and the other fur $170.
The old Team in New Hands.
An “owdneious” newspaper writer speaks of doctors
Ornamental Writing,
iprepaVeiUp accept or reject definitely any liersons who occasionally have on their persons
Veal Calves.—Prices, pi
ns
gtiitlcmcii
of
the
turf.
AVINO purcliMed the Tracking cstebPrices about tho same, though rather more scolding i
lie course seemed open to them, o r in their houses large sums of money. In
Flourishing, Off-hand, Text and Card Writing, taught
llaluneiit lately owned by B. 0. Low
Wby,is victory like a kiss! Because it is easy to
:o brihg these plans before you and defer all sections of tlie couiUrj' are reported frequent than usual perhaps on part of drover.
and Son, the sub«criber is ready to exeeolo
nnd executed in the highest stylo of tlio Art..
ell orders for TruoMiig, of any kind at short noUee end la
Siikep and Lawiis.—I’riccsfor; Northernd to6cts.; Grant.
decision to a later day and a larger and
cases like tlie above. Probably any resistance Western, 6 to 0 1-2. Lambs, $3.50 to 6.00.
Those wishing to fit themselves for toacliing, are 1q- good order. Orders may be iuU with Ire II Low.
8;
UKUUKN BUBRT,
re authoritative committee.
Although the number at market is only about twowould
have
been
met
with
violence,
nnd
it
may
T
he
C
hivalrio
L
ee
.
—There
was
a
sus
vitod
to examine our facilities.
thirds
large as last week, trade is by no means bri.sk.
We dh therefore recommend that a commit..................
. and• tlie ’largo supply
m hist
’ ‘ week, were picion that Rnbort E. Lee miglit be a littl e
TO THE PUBLIC.
The
liot weiktiior
1
T JC L JC G R A P 'll I N a .
of fifteen be appointed, to w^hom tliese plans be fortunate for Mr. Otis that he did not awake too
much for the mutton market, and the butchers report
d any others that may be suggested sliall be in season to save his money at tlie cost of per heavy losses as the reward renjied ri*om tho sweat of their more of a man tliaii some of tlie leading rebels,
AM prepared tc menufncluri alt kinds of f.adies\ Mbeee*
Tliis Department is being added to the Institution
nnd Chi dren'B’
brows during tho past week. In reply to tho argument but evidence accumulates which will do much
mraltted and wlio shall bo empowered to sonal injury, or even of life.
of short numbers, some of tho argument of .‘*hort mnn- towards acquitting liim of any sucli cliargo. which will bo in cllfirgo ,of an accomplished Opc'otor.
Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,
•ke choice of some plan nnd if tliis plan be
bers, some of (ho butchers said it would prove fallacious,
of as good stock ns ran bu found in the market.
liroved by tho Faculty, take measures to
iniibinucli us large immbcr.s were taken last week tor out- A letter has been found written to Moseliy by Those wisliing to join the Clas.'* are requested to hand in
PaiCicuIsr
ntteotion giren (o bottoming Qentiamen’s Slip
Rev. Dr. Bosworth, of the Free St. Bap of-town, and even ont-of-State siipply-so many, in fact, tills Lee, approving of Ills murderous raids,
pers and Hoots that aru biought In. Old ttoles put on,U de
their names at as early a date us possible.
-ry it into execution.at as early a clay as
sired
,
to
tnre
cost. Also old noota new tamped and tlpi^.
went
in
otiiei
directions,
that
tlie
city
market
will
bo
ns
tist Church in Portland, lias received a cull
and telling liim to keep the work along.
ssible.
H. A. Hart, Chairman.
Terms, C.O 1).
M.BAKRR MILLKIT,
badly crowded, and as mucli overstocked by t|*« 6000
FHONOGHAPHV.
at Marston’s Block, (up one flight),
from
the
First
Baptist
Chnrcli
in
Lawrence,
hist week. Large numbers were on coininission, nnd
Tlie Chicago Republican says Mrs. Lincoln
Agreeably to tlie recommendation of tlie reMain Street, Watertlik
Watertilla.
those that were not cng.aged were worked off gradually
Tins imjiortant Brnnch is taught in tho most thorough
rt, the following committee was then ap- Mass., but his peoplu are so much attached to There were some lots, probably, sold cheaper last week is living in perfect seclusion at the Hyde Park
Keep
Your
Feet
Dry.
nnd
scientific
manner.
than any been (his, but still there is no great change in
eiglit
inted
Hon. J. H. Drummond, Gun. Chas. him that it will be no easy task to draw him prices. About 4 60 seemed to bo tho top bid. - iduny Hotel on tlie sliorc of tlie lake, seven
c 0 N iTr, IN ■ s
miles from tliat cit}-. Both lier sons reside
away.
lots
were
yarded,
and
the
trade
was
ratlier
slow.
. Smith, Gen. H. M.' Plaisted, H. W. Richwitli her. Captain RoberJ^ Lincoln js studying
Water-Proof
Sola Leather
Depnrtmcnt for Ladies is in successful operation in
MiscKLLANifous PiucKS. — .‘?hotes, 12 to 13c per 111.,
The quiet and good order in our village dur retail
dson, Esq., Rev. M. J. Kelley, Rev. N. M.
Te pbsftivoiy n iiou-eouduetoi of tier, and wilt wear twiee m
13 to 16 ; spring pigs, 17 to 25 cts. per lb.; fat hogs law in tlie oHiee' of hlessrs. Scammoii, Mcconnection with the Institution.
long liM tliH cuiumoii ImlLsolc. I
ront the abote, and wllU
ood, R. B. Shepard, Hon. Steplien Coburh, ing the past week was a matter of proud grat 12 to 121-2 cts. per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brigh Cragg & Fuller, in .Cliicngo, nnd goes there
niuku giKxl ev^ry failure.
FHKBMAN HATCH.
ton, 7 to 8 cts. perib; country lots bet.**.: tallow, 6 daily to attend to liis duties.
’
Returned
and
Disabled
Soldiers
CONKLIN S WATrUl C-L ,, TAPS put on .t UAXWIIL'S
Col. C. P. Baldwin, Rev. A. K. P. Small, ification to all good citizens, and they feel prop to 8c ; calf skins, 10 to 18 els.; pelts, 37 to 75 cts.
Will find ill a Commercial KducAllon tho surest nnd at ,1 26 por pair, or I'or . o o, 76 erntx . p .U,
V.'Alfr,ed Oweny-Rev. Dr. Stearns, Stephen erly grateful for the unwearied labors of our each.
A
At the live stock market tlie supply of good
fllavviageB.
most profitable" menns of support. Kvery dischargoil
Beal Estate on Main-Street
[hurston, Lt. Col. S. C. Fletcher, Lt. Col.-F. chief of police, J. Nye, Esq., to that eud.
by Rev Dr. Sheldon, Mnj. Soldier should secure at once a Business Kduention- A
beef is small this week, while tliatof tlie ordi In this village, 12tl) inst.,.by
FOR SALE.
Hesseltine.
W. Swoelbcr niid Miss Mnrchi U Crosby.
Gen. Grant met wilh- an enthusiastic re nary grass-fed is quite large; consequently Geo,
'piIE subficribor olTfra for auto his well known atend
In tliis town, July 4th, by Rev. F.^0. Hendiv, Mr Ar liberal discount made to disabled soldiers.
wf With a committee so efficient, this noble on•
Mnlo
8trc«t,
Watvrviiie,
now occupied by Mr. WILLIARI
ception in Canada. He is on liis way to liis prices of best qualities are liiglier, whili? [loorer nold F Worthing ol' Bnlcrmo, to Miss Kmnia June Brown
College oj)cn dav and ovonlng. Send for Circular
daughter 01' George Brown of Benton.
"^rprise will be speedily prosecuted to complehome in Galena, 111.
Re f r e ihme nt S alo on.
beef. Mutton lirm if not a little liiglier.
and specimens of Pcnmaiisbip.
lon. It Is understood that $5000 is already
The properly la In good condition for a lalQon and dwelBag
WORTHINGTON,
WAllNKR
&
SMITH,
JOeatbe.
hoiiHit, niid (he atnnd in the be.^t In the place for (hla purpose
A Sale.—The fine farm and homestead of
fledged in aid of this memorial fund, but the
The Hdtchinsons propo.se to give a con In this town, 4tli lust.,,Mrs. June, wife of Mr. John
will be aold on vrry rcu<«onRbl8 terms.
^
l’niNCIl»AI..S. I( Apply
t.o U. A. I’liaiii'ti, iienr (he premUea, or to the sab*
lame of tho donor has not transpired.
Mr. Reuben Eaton, just above the colleges, cert here on tlie evening of the 31st iiist., fiir8Ciibt.‘r,
7^’ 4' Bummor
''
....................
, No
Btrcet,
Boston.
Bangor, -Inly 2tith, 1865.
*
Im—3
In Vussulboro’, 6th inst., Nathnn Moore, a worthy
UKOUaH P. LA8SBLL1.
The Beard of Trustees forraiilly accepted has been purchased by Mr. Edwin C. Coffin, ther particulars of whicli will be given hereaf
member of tlie Society of friend.'^, and one of tho oldest
June 15, 1865.
61—tf
le donation of Mr. Colby, with all and each of of this place.
FRE,SH
STOCK
OF
GOODS.
residents of the town, aged 90 years.
ter.
In
Bitlsfield,
Jiilv
27ih,
ot
Jyphoid
fever,
Kllon
M.,
MEAT
AND
VEGETABLE
MARKET
ts conditions and provisions, and a donation of
i,ubsrtlVr
rospeclfully
InformsMr.
theW.L.
publiol.eelie,on
(lint heUutn
has
The Atlantic Cable is probably a failure
r purchahed
the
stock in irudeof
^"Tnke particular notice 1—The AVatcrville dnughtcr ol Iltin. Robt’vt nnd Juno Hunter, ngod 38 yours. ^ rpiip.
n0,000 from J. Warren Merrill, Esq., of Cam—the latest report being that insulation was White Perch Association will hold its annual
Corner of Main and Tejnple St$.
( Street, under tile Mull office, to which be has added a
SALE AT AUCTION.
iridge, with its conditions. This som is given
FHEBH BTOOK UF
lost when 700 miles of it had been paid out.
festival at North, Pqjid on Thursday next, 17th
suhErriber will sell nt public auction, on bis premises.
awards the endowment of tho professorsliip of
N. S. EMERY
West India Good$ and urocttu.Sj
on Btiturday, Aug.20,at lo'clock P. M^, tho following pro
lialural History and Chemistry, which the /*^*'**’*'***®‘NT» OB Impertinent ? “ Want to inst., tlie members assembling at Wade’s at 9 perty
Reipeotfully Infonns the
Purchased
for
casli
.at
Into
prices;
and
which
lie
intends
to
1
Buggy
Wagon
und
Harness,
o’clock,
.and
the
sail-boats
•“
Waterville,”
‘-Norpublio (hut be has taken the
Hoard voted to name the Merrill -Professor see Grant miglity bad, do you ?” said a blue
evil lit the lowest r.itcs. Ills stock consists of
1 8liigh, (if not sold buforc,)
stand recently occoplsd bf
ridgewock'” and ‘‘ Skowliegan ” leaving tlieir
1 Shoat, (if notuold before.)
Choice brands of Flour, Corn, Meal, Sugars,
hip. The salaries of tlie professors, hitherto coated veteran to tlio people crowding aboard
A rariuty of Panning Tools and some other tools.
Claeb k Girronn,
moorings at “ Hatcli’s Rock ” at 9.15 precisely.
A Tsrifty of ilouiehold Furniture,
the
cars
tlie
other
morning,
on
tlieir
way
to
the
Teas,
Coft'ee,
&c.,'
comprising
the
where htf will keep a ebdeh
nadequale, were increased $200 each. It
and many other articles, too numerous to montion—the sub*
Variety of
Those arriving later will be. occupied in pre scriber huvitig hold his farm,and intondlng to break up housulargest variety common to a
vas decided to establish a professorship of capital to get a squint at our famous General,
in VVaterriile.
KI2UBEN BATON. j
’
country retail store.
parations for chowder till the return of tlie keeping
W
2w—0
"
W-a-a-1,
why
in
tliundcr
didn’t
you
come
Watllerrle. Aug 10, 1863.
lodern Languages, nnd Rev. Dr. Shailer, Hon.
I Cash and the highest prices p lid for butter, ichecse, grain,
with surh artloles'ln
boats at 2 o’clock.
Per Order.
^JpIUT‘‘Japan Tea,"
eggs, and inort arti- Ids of country produce.
. H. Drummond, Rev. Dr. Sheldon, Samuel down to the front, when he wanted to see you,
Vetablos, OUTtlB, Ohum,
At HILL'S.
8
JAMBS
P.
HILL.
hey.?”
'"■
Tub Coloked AIbn’s Convention.—The
4o., as tho seaion admits;
60
BLUUKKIlJBJ. recelfed daFlyV’Bt'
■ilprarnsey. Esq, and Rev. Dr. Wilson, were
WATJSKVILLB
ABII pnid for Poultry, Butter, Cheese, and the Tarioos ar*
CLABBIOAL UrSTITUTB.
convention of tlie colored citizens of Virginia JONKY, very nice.
^”Mr. Noyes assumed tho duties of his of
tlclu.H In whlcIi be deals, by
'ol(osen a committee to recommend some one
AI.IAS
at UTLL'S.
at Alexandria, before adjourning on Saturday 11
N. KMBRY.
Cor. Main and Temple Bts., WatetrUle.
% tho post. IVo vacancies in the Board, oc- fice of superintendent of tlie Maine Central adopted a series of resolutions setting forlli tliat ^'illOICH SEQAKS,
^xterville
-fiioademy,
at
HILL'S.
~NEW COLLECTION OF MUSIC.
isioned by the death of Rev. Geo. Knox and Railroad yesterday, Tliursday ; Judge Rice tak during tlie darkest hours of our history they
ILL open Monday, Bept. 4th,on a now sadbniaiged plan
BUILDING FOR SALE.
ion. T. H. Pullen, were filled by the election ing the same post on the P. & K. Railroad, with remained loyal to the government, and wlien
under the followlug corps of teaohera
called upon, went forth to fight for tlio liiiz
■ GREAT
EXCELLENCE.
House nnd Stable standing on the Redihgton lot, Mifln
J. H. Hanhon, I’rineiptil.
Rev. Dr. Bosworth, of Portland, and Dea. Mr. Halcli, late conductor, as assistant.
1 t^treet, opposite tile vcHidciice of Samuel Appleton, Kfi|
that enslaved them ; that as peace is restored, will
............. rincipi
be sold by public iiuction. on the prt-inises, on baturdav,
sepli Barrows, of Hebron; and Gardiner
OEMS OF GERMAN SONG,
dispuNud of by private sale. Fcniule Dopurtineiit in Hates Oollegu), l*r
'rlncii'iil of the
Dear Mail : — Tho many friends of Wm. any attempt at. reeoiistnictiun without giving Aug. ilith ioai., uulc.'isi!;.previtmi'iy
Young
oung J.udius’
J.iulius’ Uepi
Uepurtinoiit.
L. ULTOilELL, p er order of Com.
A CI)LI.K(.TIOJ» OriTlIE MOBT
ilby, Esq., was chosen in place of J. W.
WatorvilU. Aug. 11. 1865.
6
H. Hatch, Esq. gave him a hearty welcome tliem all rights nnd immunities according to
Mibh Ki.iiA M. Stkvknh and Mias Sakak F. Fkizkllh
the wliite citizens so lately in arms ngii.ist tho
urrill, who resigned.
Beautiful Vpfal Compoittioiu,
AftsistniitK.
5
on his recent return to liis pleasant home in govtfrilrtisqltrwill be an act of gross injustice
$300 REWARD.
■or ,
Tlie Concert in tlio evening, by HaU’a Band,
West Waterville. He hqs s'pent the last two tliat Congress be petioned to reject all senators q'llK above reward will be paid for the arrest of the person
“DON JUAN fS
Urelliovrit, Voii Writer, MriidcUalioa, Abl,Belinbaj|«
1 or per^on.v who entered ihn bedroom cf tiio subscriber, in
'ew a large audience, both in doors and out;
Huvkeu, Giiiiibcri, Helcha^di,
years in N. Orleans, coining money and jokes, and representatives from Virginia and to keep Fafifleldjon Ihe iiightof tho 8tb Inst, and stole about four
MAY be founi for aervice atiny 8TA‘
teen iiundred dnliar.s ill money.
WILLIAM OTIH.
ULB,
Mpolir, l*rorii, Kcllor,
id'iheir performance gave good satisfaction,
as usual.. His genial countenance has become the State under mtlitary control until the rights Augum 10, 1865AMD oriisua.
North oj Williams House, cm
ecially the milder portions upon the slringof tho petitioners shall be e.staiilisiied ; that
an institution in our village, of which, as we
DRACO
With
Aocompaniments
for the Fianoferto.
tliey
cannot
look
upon
any
act
of
the
provision
Mainitieet,
Waterville,
Me.
iristruments and the singing by Mrs. E. A.
loam with pleasure, we are not again to be de al government or its officers as friendly to 'puis CBlcbruted Stock ilnive will stand at liie aubscriber's
The tthovo work forms a new roiume of (he popular slabs ef
TBUMG:
J s able lor service, commencing tugust 15tli.
[all.
Ifrtiiiu Books known as the ‘ Home Oiiele Bertrs,* coonrMug
prived. We understand there was an unusual them, but on the contrary, intended to degrade For I'edigieu und Terms apply to
* Th(‘ Home Clrclo,’ 2 vula , 'The silver Chord,ThaBbowar
Single Service, $10 00
A crowded "Levee at the President’s, after
IRA R. DOOLITTLB.
of Pearls,' and ‘ Op«ratlo'liearla/—bouod^in unlfbra
Scaslii!
”
15 00
commotion among the white perch and horn them; tliat Gov. Pierpoint be called upon to WaUTviUi*, Aug. 10,1805.
0
and sold at (he ssmu prlcos, via.—Plain, •2 60; Cloth, •SjOO;
• Wurnmt,
26 00
f le concert, closed up the programme tor 1365
Cloth, full gilL •(l>y
Uurie Dealtrs. Caglea
define bis position; that bis dubious eoiir.se
pouts ill North Pond on his arrival.
CHINA
ACADEMY.
mailed postpaid, on Receipt of priee.
Season
to
commence
May
Ist,
ending
Aug,
15.
the most glorious and hopeful anniversary
leaves them in doubt as to his fidelity to the
OLIYKR
DIT80N,
k fO.,
HB FALL TKRM of this Inilitution will commence Mon •-Note or money required at time pf riaaT servlre. He wai
West End.
277 Washington Bireel,
principles upon which lie was exalted to bis X
aterville College has ever known.
I day, r^ipt 4ih, and continue eleven weeks, under (he aired by Hi-' ‘‘ Old Drutv ” Horse, la tcn years old. Color, Jet
50
Black, weighs 1)70 Iba.
iconic Division proposes to ai-range, on present position, and finally that they thank ail charge of
” Don JUAN ” trotted a lULr MiLB at the last axhibitlon of
n. P. McKUSlCK, Principal,
VEIL S
the Nnrt’i Kennebec Aciiculliiral Society in 1 min. 19 see , re
' The College Endowment. —Gardner Friday evening next, for a Pic-nic excursion true friends of tlieir race, of tlieir race, es- ot the Beni >r clasv of Watervil ie College, and
lack lack vkii.8, i'i.id .mi with ch.niii. uui BaO**
ceiving the Boelety’a riisT Preuiiuin for the beat Htook liOHBI,
peeially Hon. Charles Sumner, Benjamin
for i.Io by tbo
MISSKS riSlieR.
Miss MAItV B. UKKBD, Preceptress.
Mures kept to Huy or at Pasture alt lie usual ratea
olby, Esq., whose gift of $50,000 of the tlie following week—-or soon, fhej-e should be Wade, Henry Wilson, and Generals Terry and
UKNUY TAYLOR.
D. C. HANSON, Secretary.
Waterville, Me , April, 1665.
4(—(f
RIllBONS AND FLOWERS.
JlOOiOOO whioh has now been secured, was the a full meeting.
China, July 29. 1865.
Turner, but that General Butler, who first de
8w—6
OKKAT r.rl«tyor tUbboD. and Vlowui no b-fbmaS ol
cided the fate of slavery, has the greatest sliaro
foundation of that endowment, has paid to the
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
_____ U188K6 flBUBB'fl.
the
THE NEW PABLOB SHOE STOBE.
THBiFiRST Maine Cavalry arrived at of tlieir love and respect.
KeNNSDKC 8S
treasunr of the college $25,000, according to
CUTLERY.
'I'aKKN as a distress for Taxes, as the property of John
S . LOMBARD
1 hare, and will he sold at public
publio auction a^ the
Iie.tenor of bis subscription. The remaining Augusta on Wednesday. The regiment num
The Jeffersonian announces tlie siiddcn death pfllce
GOOD .KOI tiu.nr cf o)«e Tablo Cutlery,
OULD respectfully announce to the tadira and gentlemen
in Waterville. on Monday, Sept. 11th. 1666. at ten
otJ. r. ELBKNJS,
bers
858
men.
vlclnltr Chut
that he has opened
ooened the itore
store
of
Waterville
und vicinity
______ ____ _______
of Mr. Albert Smitli of Bangor wliieh occur- o.nlock A.M., four liundre’J and thirty-two shares of the Cap
525;000 is payable when the full amount of
No. 3, Boutcllo Block.
one door north of M. UtuuientbaJ h Co.*a,fur the manuf^ital
^tu.•k
of
uf
the
Maine
Ceotrsi
KNllrosd
Company.
Also
Amoiig
the
English’olection
stories
is
one'
■
‘
^‘‘luiday
ovenifig.
He
was
in
his
usual
ture
of
H00,000 shall have been paid in. The above
Ihirty-fuur hharee of the Capital Stock of the People's Bank
Old Papers and Books
'"‘•"toily of U utervllle, in said0.County.
Ladies’ and Gents.’ Boots and Shoes
layment was made in 7-80 U. S. bonds, hint- of the-excellent pluck” of Lord Duncan. !
It. UuFADPBN,
Bad a ready market at the M^IL offlM,wban easll
of Liiinlicr,
Lninlx'r, and
und Ims sluce
His lordship was at the house of a gentleman l
General of
of all klnda. Having
ant „ the aervleei of Mr. K
engaged
..........
D. RAN’
.. 'YyiLL
Collector of Waterville, 1865.
g
and tlie highest market prive •dR ^ psid.
ng) in character with the donor, at patriotism
0. A. L. Merrifleld, and so well known
6
who .differed from‘him“in poliii^; anfwhroft
«'«pW
lumbermen in Ellsworth WatorrtUc, Aug. 1, 1865. *
aa one ot the bMt workman;! Intend to make »a good work,
HW HTVIaB ll.kTri A.YI> UOft'fljKTB—
knd benevolence at the same time.
and
as
ebrup
ua
any
one
on
the
river
Particular
attention
All varieties Ribbons and FJowtra—
fered his vote, if he would finish a round ot i “““
CAUTION
~
paid to the mauufHotnre of
Btraiv Flowers, Piquets, aud Ocnameots—
beef, which was enough for two men. His lord | Gen. Meagher made a speech in St. Louis
Cable Cord, In utmek. and Blaok and Ifhlta—
To Females in Delicate Health.
The Freshman Class, this year, at WaQKN7S* FINE CALF BOOTS,
Bugle Fringes for Veils—Queen Bllsabetb Kuflfos—'
ship, being-;very hungry, finished it, with the last week to an Irish society, in whioh lie ciium. DOW, Bbyficiaa aii>l Borgeos, No. 7 Kadleott StroetL
Oiaaed
Oulfort
and Cuffs (paper) for summer wew
erville College, will probabIy.be about as large aid of some Scotch whiskey, and the gentleman
li oozLfiuUed daily for til dUeaiof Incident to the •very pair warranted. Repairing of all kinds done in iba
Just reoMved, and for sale by
tioned Irishmen to beware of copperheads, and rvmaleDoiton,
fystein. Pr9lapauf Uteri or Falling ol (be Womb, veiy best manner, at cheap rutaa.
,
TbeMld8B8 flBBlBo
WaUrvli!a,Mdrch
06b,
I8M._____
__
86
IS tliat of last year.. Fourteen candidates ap- appeared before the hustings on the day of not be drawn into opposition, to tlie. .govern Fluor AlbuB, 8upprefl»ion,ftDd other MenitnialderaufeiDeotf
ureal)
treated
on
new
iiathological
pr!Deiplea,aDd
rpeedyre*
NO <; If An OK FOR OUBVICKg!
leared for examination, about half tho number nomination, with tne pieco of bone in his liund, ment. He came out. boldly (br negro suffrage lluf guaranteed In a vary few d«)a. fio Invariably ceitalnii
I) K E S S BUTTONS.
. to show the way in wliicli be had stuffed his saying that a democrat who should deny the the new mode of treatuient, that nioit obstinate comptainta
GOOD AS.^JORTMKNtof l-arge Pearl, Large While Glass,
hat will pi-obably enter.
^
U. S, BANlTAXhr COMUmiON
yield UDderlt,uDd the afflicted person toon rrjolrea In perfect
Large While Square, and a variety of other SIpM •
candidate.
negro the riglit to vote is not worthy to partici health.
Dresa Duttons, alway a to be found at the
MIBBlsH rBHBfto#
Dr. Dow baa no doubt bad greatcreinerlenre in the core of
AUMY
AND
NAVY
PENSION
A
pretty
gooil
test
of
the
qualifications
of
a
pate
in
the
triumph
of
the
nation.
The Union State Convention, wliicli met
dlBtauea of women thun any oibsr pb>rieluu In Boston.
—Alik—
Boarding aeeominodatl ina for patifnia who may wiah toatay
candidate
among
beef-eating
Englislimen,
but
OIL
CLOTHS.
t Portland, on Thursday, with great uiianimiIn Boitrn a few daya under hla iMatment.
CT^A-IM j^kaEJSrOYI ^ riNE ••loilm.ut ol Oil Clothr,
Uow,alDC6 1846s having ceiiflned bia whole attention to
)' re-nominated Gov. Cony, and passed resohi- Yankees^look more to the size and furnishing!-from Texas and' Mexico, an exchange says : auDr.
office practice for toe cure of Filvate DIacasea and Femala
Complalnta,
aoknowledgea
no
auparlor
In
the
Uulted
Btatet.
X. BUflTOnr, lA^CAis AG£NTe
lons. pledging support Ip Andrew Johnson,-de- of the brain than they do to the capacity of “ Wo are informed time the Traus-Mississippi N. B.—ah letter! moat eontalo one dollari or thay will ool
THE MISSES PIS HER
-A.rrG4xrBTjk.,
fugitives will return a.s soon ns pos-ible. They beaoawered.
Hare Just received
uuciug traitors and demanding their puiiish- the stomach.
ftom H A.. If .to9 P. M1
are coming now througli indirect routes by Offloehnura
A Large Assortment of
At the Probate Offloa, in the Oonrt House.
BoitonpJoly2S, 1665
lv6
'Rh-and in favor of negro suffrage.
The Firemen's Celebration at Augusta thousands and liundreds of tliousands. They
thaUtwtilyla.of
FREEDOM NOITCE,
f to re
Some imprudent American' detectives, anx- isset for Thursday, the 24th inst. The trial have tasted of Mexican freedom, nnd can com;
BONNETS, HATS, AND CAPS.
a raesoDubla ooosldcratiou, 1 give to my aon John H. dlrra, Sailors, and their fonlllee from Ihe oeevy expanaee
Mid for tho proseoatloo of anoh claims, have catobPeavaytbe reiuaiuder 6f his (ims, au 1 all >vr tii'Ai to trade usually
B8 to pocket, the lai'ge reward offered for the of the fire engines will take place at 1 o'clock pare it with tlieir own. Tlie comparison is not for himself
llahed this Agency, to cbtlect peoalofia. Arrears of pay. boun
the asme oa If be weie taedty-ooeyeaia of age,
WINDOW SHADES.
ty, and other cfaiima against the Oovernuteot,wtrnoirr ouaboi
favorable.'
They
would
rather
be
employed
and
I
will
claim
no
m
ire
of
h($
uArulngi
nor
pay
dubt«
of
hie
UTOst of Geo. N. Saunders and his associates, and four prizes are offered—a silver trumpet
on Bipsaai or ahv xinr wHATurgn vo van ouiBAiiyu.
NIOB essortmvotof l*alulcd Bbadei and Curtalan
DAVID PISAV0Y.
in tho ordinary business of the Union llinii in conlrMilngaftertbH date.
On
MpUeatldu
aetit
to
(hla
A|^Bey,ftatieg
(be
name
aad
tures, a^
_______ ________
J- B. ILPBitW-,
Witoaaaaa, OnAitaa U. PaivaT,
ecently attempted their forcible abduction and valued at $150; another worth $75 : a pair the most lucrative nnd sounding offices of Mex
of................................
the olalmant * Ihe name, rank,
Oompaoy,
post office• addreaa
“
■
' QaoEQe F. Daoov.
"
*
nt
regiment, tervke.aad* Plate
of..................
the aoldler on whose
aeoouni
Wait Watorvilla, July 24ib, 1866/___________ ____________
have got tliemselves into trouble. Deputy Pro- of silver (ire torches, worth $50; and an ele ico. We hear already tliat Gen. Preston, for
Dining and Tea Sets.
tha elaim Is nuuSe, date of elacbarge or death, the proper
hlaaJu wlU be flUed out aafor as possible and forwarded to tho |
A variety of patterns,
ost filarial Blossom, of the second district, gant silk banner worth $40. The playing will merly United Slates Minister to Spam,‘CraNotice of Foreoloenre.
person applying. These ean then be exeeuted-ead racuraed te [
At
J. F. K L D K N*8.
lia sai^ io.be of tlie number.
UBRBAS, Aamuel Bubler of WloaIow,ln Ibf County o tbU ofltoe where the eUlm wlU be proeeouted loaflnaj «*(>•
bo through 200 feet Jof |hose, using such nozzle loyed on the stpff of Gen. A. S. Johnston, and
Vennebac and State of Uaioe oa the fooxtcanih of Ao^ In the ihorteat poaalbis ttne.
horse rakes.
as the oompaiiies choose and furnishing tlieir Gen. Buckner, are about returning boihe ; that gust, A.». 1862, by hla dead of Mortgage of that date, duly ra< Angoate, Joaa 26,1666.__________ $■—62 *
—z...
.. . ..
in ihe kennebte
Raglatry of Ui^eda oflica. Book 2W'
usioM »d.R«,iTiu*.pd
Accident.-^On Thursday morning Mr. own hose. The Augusta companies will not Gen. Buckner and nearly the whole line of the corded
••L
.0
Page 644, ooBT«>3'ed to John W. Drummond,' the following dePOHNl).
last mentioned rebel Generals are preparing to aorined
Iraot or poreel of laud aitaated In wimlow, oforatall,.
|Daiikl Blilhin, master carpenter on Flomher's
t*A(l1t.n
wmiSsltflM
VT_*__
1*___
a
_1-L.
...
..I
_
.
TM
have
Just
found
the
plac#,
In
our
own
Btate,
to
get
our
Patent
Bait
Sprinklers.
come into the ring. A trial of the new ^ return within the Union limits, taking the oath and bounded as follows, to wit.: baginblof In (he canter of
.
_____)1L
8TBNUUWORK
..............
done.
ol (be New Oounty Uooa recently laid ent from Oils Wllapn*!;
new building on Main-st,, fell fi-om a staging
* .
t < .1
-1.
^*i._
...!&!_______ ____ ______ H
A new thing, cull
•«« theni, at
and becoming good citizens
again."
IJ. W FOLWM, of West Watervlile, eats the belt SteaeU
steam fire eogino,
latelytbuilt
for xi.--the city,
will a.nn
in Winslow, (0 ihn Road leading fioa Bentou Vlltage to 41J. F. ELDKN'i}
ome fifteen to twcuty feet, and was seriously
blon Corner, and on tha North line of.AVm B. Drammond'a Nama Plate vou ertrfaw,ln the Roman Letter, ea plolu and
aaataa we
the priB*
print (o
In iow
this pap**)
paper, *****
end wlH
Any
wsi* w*rk as pJalo. bb
—j
be made at the same time. Waterville Threes
General Oudd, who guarded on (he voyage laod; thenoe West Noithweit on aold Dromotoo'ra north Hoe iMMaa
plate- Jfond
His right arm waf slightly broken,
one bODdred and ninety-one rods, to the Bog Brook or (ntlel our can oae (tioai, as iaitruetfoiie j|0
Ladies* Paper Collare.
tho condemned, eonspiratora who were sent to of
are invited, and will doubtless attend
Patke’a Pond,ao celled; thepea northwardly down sold him 76 eta., with your oome, and Et will forward you a Plato,
ub MISSKS riSUBK b... Ju*t rKrff-e »b- ajiw.
with
your
aame
neatly
out
In
a
pWeorfoaoy
ilyle
ae you
nd two fingers of the same band dislocated;
the Tortugas, said that Mudd confessed that be brook to for at to an f • twenty-ftve rodf nod elghtaen Unka at may wlah, with a bruah, a bottle of ludsUble ink, dlreelioag,
(liurn>ll« t*ta Oolbae._________
,
rightanglea from aald Drammond'a north Une: thenoe Bast
Dr. E. F. SanoeK, as we learu from the sheltered Booth knowingly after the assassina SoufhaiiM
I a(ao |had a severe blow on the forehead, over
parallel to odd Dtumniond'a north line one hun he , all put up la a neat lift ease, eeul bv retora mall, If poo*
dred and ^hty-tworoda
to the center of aoJd new feed; thenoe •Ible.froe ol oxprase. He also eute allktiide aad flaaaof
WHITE
LEAD!
tion
J
that
O’Laughlin
and
Arnold
acknowl-,-------—---------------------Ihe ri|^'^i^ Though he received some in Bangor papers, is now Medical Director in tho
tiilcin.. no...
ii... ij .•
B®othw»rdlr, to tb.o.ntt» ol .ltd ro«l to th. plwj.
«, Platiw for marking Boxes. Barrels, Bags, Bobea, foe. lie bad
?*** JOUN T. latVIS 8 e^r.t«d i>uie White
«*»•»«•.« iw.”, ABd,-V»«».tLo«o«i eoagtantiy oil hapd all ^6 of AI pbiflfot^
ternal'Injury, be was not dangerously - hurt. District of East Tennessee. He is expected eageo tuKing part m tho abdueli >u conspiracy »ut«inia»t4irir
AMHOUI i
he. Reoelvea orders for Steel ttampa ^ all IdI can. .'be aioidwf.
ditlooa
ofwdmortgige
Iwve
been
broken,
1
eleloi
foreeloraie
only, and that all three said the senlebces in of
si***®*
and
OancelUog
Proeees,
he.
AUaechaap
adoaa
beafoided
ggipa for bneach
bi;aach of the eooodiiloaa aeeordlng to the pro«
(he ggma
Ie <ii^es, to Brunswick, and boards at the to return to that city soon and resume the their cases were juef. Spangler persisted in Tialood
nVLTIVATORB,
Try hlwT Dlrs»ot «o
^ ^
irovldod
or tSe StMute la saob s I made and‘ provided.
HJ
Manuiaetuied by A.
JOHN W. DRUMMOND.
B* W* FQliWK,
Htiinjalgl,;
declaring his entire innocence.
Bor dale at
ARNOLD hMffihffiffiffi^
praotioe of bi^ pr^feaiiioa, .
5
Weil mmr
torviUa, Maine. I
\ ai Winslow, tUf Bmuth day cf AnguM, A. D. 1106.
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MI80KLL A.Isr Y.
FOR

GLORY

AND

FAME

liY IIKNRY CATI.KY, V. H. A.

For glory ninl fftme—for glory
fflmo,
Toiling witli ncliing hnndfl and brain;
For only a name—for oi^ly muno,
IMftking all ii bauble to gain.
For fltntion and wonltli—for atation and wcallb,
Living a life of alrtfo and pain;

Our ploAsuro and lioalth—our pleasure nn<l health
Ventured and lust for worldly gain.

For tcmpoml ?hovv—for temporal show,
Forgetting our Father in heaven above
Most surely must know—ah! surely must know
ilow liiilo our follow-men we love..
And what do wo gain—oh 1 what do wc gainI'Vcn though our ends are all attained—
But envy and pain? for envy and pain
is oil that over the worldly gained.
’Tift better indeed—much hotter indeed
If talent and strcngtli to ufl are givcti,
With many a deed, the unfortunate need,
To scatter the way that letuls to heaven.
For glory.and fame—for glory and fame
Harden the heart and rack the hniiii;
And only a name—yea,only a name
Has coat the world a world of pain.
For glory nnd fame—for glory and fame,
Strong men cni)pled nnd brave men slain;
For only a name—lor only a name,
Widows nnd orplians weeping in vain.

Icnine<liat<'Iy rollcve Co\ighi>
Cold*, Boro Throat,
of V«.!cd,
BKINN£R*S
nronc»dtI«,nnd orery nyniptoin of
Mie Aral stages of Pulmonary Con*
Buniptlon,—For Wliooplhg Oonghi
Croup, Inllucnwi, and all alTeotlona
of
Lungs, and Chest,
FOR COUGHS thethe“ Throat,
I’ULMONALKS” are not
equalled by any medicine In tl»o world; being
pro.firibpil by emliiRnt i’hyBlcI.n., &c,,thoy aru moldly bo*
coming the best companion In every household, C np, and
tlabln, In Hlli lvlllr.' d'countrioR on the (llolto. Dr. dkinnort
, for wantjof space, refers to only a few names of proniinerU
Now England men who have used Ids ‘‘I’UIiMONAIjKo
with marked good resulM. K«r 0 T. Walker, I’fstor of the
Ilowdohi r’quurc ehmch, Hoston, ^^asa , lli'V. h. IV, Olinstead,
Editor Watchninn aj d Iti flertor, Itev. 11 Uplnim , lion A .O.
Drortstcr, counsellor.30 Court St., IJoaton, Lieut. K. K. Whits,
3d Dlvlglon, 5th (Jorps, C. 8, A,, J Bklnnir, M D. Ocullf.t
and Aurlst, S5 Hoylslon St., Doston. And hundreds ofothori
In every ilnparlnient of life. Prepared by EDWAllD M.
SKINNKIl, M D , at hU Medical Wsrebouso, 27 Tremont St,
Doston, Ma.*s. Sold by di uaglsts generitlly.
Iy35

DB. MAinSON’S SUBE BEMEDIES
—FOB—

INDIA IV

iTat a

MANUPACTUDKR AND DBALKU IN

' SPECIAL DISEASES.

PULMONALES

Til

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

W. A. CAFFREY,

DiiriTinNACiocaui:

JSniiif

l.Wprc

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Preparod ' expressly for LadiIs, and Is
superior to anything eliro for regulatlog the
system in cases of obstruction from whatever Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
cause, and is therefore of tho greatest vntuo
Children’s Carriages,'Willow Ware,
to those who may wish to avoid an xviL to
which they are liable. If taken as directed,it
Picture Frames &c..
will cure any case, curable by medicine, and
ItisQlso perfectly safe. Ful I directions ac
Itosowood, Mnliognny, and Walnut Burial Gaskets.
company cnch bottle. Price
fC/*“ RMMKMDKU;—This medlclno is designed ex»
pressly for OD8TINATE OASES which all Black Walnut, ftrnhogahy, Biroli nnd Pino Cofiins, con
OIIEAP roinodb.'sof tho kind have fallnd to
cure ; alsotliatjt Iswarrantod as represented stantly on haml.
IN KVHHY UkSPKOT, or tho price will berc[Ifunded. p.r* BEWAKK OF IMITATIONS!
0*CablnotFurnl(ure manufactured or repairodto order .
■^and espoclolly those having a countorfolt of
Wntorvillo, May 25,1865.
47
my Indian Fiouke for a deception.—None
For fonricon years Spnldhig’A Ilosomary hiif
genuine unless obtained al Dr Mattibon’s Office. Ladles
........................
■'
lla
hold
a Idgli rank na pure, uniform,
and‘ rnllahte
who
wish,
call
have
board
In
tho
city
during
treatment.
ARNOLD
&
MEADEB,
It is warrantod, 1st, To beautify the hulr. 2dt
To curl halrclegantly. 8d, in remove dandruff
Successors to
DITjnETIO COMPOUND.
efTeetually. 4th, To restore hair to bald heads.
ELDFN & AliNOLD,
5tii, To force the beard and whlskeis to grow.
trry* For Dlsoasesnf the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Glh, To prerent Iho hair from falling off. 7lh, To cuie nil dis Imprudoupc, causing Improper disrlmrges, heat, irritation,
Dealers in
ease.'* of the Bcalp. 8th, To prevent Ihe hair turning grey. do. Itcontfiins no Copaiva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
Dth.Tocure headache 10th, To kill hair eaters. It has done other ofTenslVo or injurlou* drug, but is a sato, sure,and
nnd will do all this. If you are not satisfied, try It Pre- pleasant rcinody that will cure you in one half the time of
Iron, Steol, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
^nred by KDWAUD M. SKI^I^Kll, M. D . (Sole P»T#iIftor) at auy other, or the price will he reeunoed. You that .have
his Medical iValehouBc, 27 Tremont St., Dostuii, Mass. Sold been taking Balsam (Jopaiva for months without benefit, .^crew Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Banda, Dasher Rods, nnd Mnllubio
85
everywlicrc.
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Castings;—Harness, Bnamcl'd nnd Dasher Leather;—
with ItH ofTen.sivc odor, throw it away, and send for a bottle
of this HURB Remedy. It will not only cure you at once, BVILDJNG MATJiIiJA/jSj in f/rvat variety^
but also cleanse the syabun from the hurtful drugs you have
Including Gur. ami Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.;
been taking so long. For Oiironio cases, of months and Carpenters’ and Maohlnists’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
even years’duration, It is a sure cum- Try it once, and you
A large Slock of
will never taate the disgusting mixtures of Bnl.sam Copalvii
again.' Unc largo bottle gcHcrally sufTicleut to euro. I'ricc Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
$5.
Only agents fdr the colubrnted
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
Wlirnc MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
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N and after Monday, Blay Ist, the Passenger Train will
Icats Watorvllle for Portland and Boston at 0i58 A, M.,
and rotUrolhg will bo due at 5.22 P. &I.
AccoDiniodation Train for Bangor wilt leave at 6.20 AiM.,
and returning‘will bn duo at 5.50 A k,
'
Freight train for Portland will leave at 0 a
Through Tickets sold at allstatioDB on this iino for Boston
and Lowell.
0. M. MOUSE, Si/p’t.
April 27lh, 1808.
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Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

fei

Sommer Arrangement>

Fall and Winter Arrangement.
after Mondav, 19th|tost., Passenger Traiba,wlil lukve0 Nand
Watervillo for Portland and Boston, nt 9 2*2 A.M.’ Return
Ing.wlll he due at WatervHIe at 5.t'0 p.m. Throughtlckotsare
«old to Poston lie a 11 stations on this line.
.Freight Tra^s leave dnily nt 0.00 a.m. for Portland and Bostoiuiiid gooJf can go directly through to Boston without
clmtigo of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
are duo from Portland and Boston nt 2.40 p m ,so tlmt goods
put on board curs in Doston on one day up to 5 p.m, w Tl or
dinarily arrive nt 2 60 p.m. the next, somohourc in advance of
the Express carriage.
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Matervlllo, Deo 14t]i,1604.
19

Thia Stove bna a vontllated oven Which can be u.ed'depe>
rately or In connection with the baking ovon, by removng ,
elngle plate—tbua giving ono of Iho Inrecat ovena oVef coo
Utrocled.
AIINOLI) A MEADBR, Ageiltk.-

SPECIAL

rpAK time has come when I nm obliged to utosijiT Books td
those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers in Boston refnsi
to do n credit bus;?n<
inoss, therefore i fiavo to pay cash Ibr mj
goods, and most likvc cash In retnrn or I must stop business;
so after this dbte 1 shall bo obliged to say no, to ali who want
credit at my storOs
i
Those having an account unsettled will please call and settie IMMEDIATELY, as I MUST coltoct in wlint is due,lhat I tta}
pay my blllB.
Si T. MAXWELL.
August4(li, 1864.
8

EXPRESSLY FOR DEEP WELLSi

<s

At QILBRETIl’S, Kondsll’s Mllfs.
RpfRrotices,
—Horntlo
Colcord, Tufeon
OliDtOttj.'
■ Ar icr» il vY;»e, —
itb/i uma vt'ivuiu,
xuivuu 'Wolls,
ireiia, vJiUfUQf.
Ali kinds of Tin and Street Iron. Work made and reThe Epleiidid and fust Stgumslilpa CIIK8A_____
tSaPKAKE, Capt. W. W. Sherwood, and FRAN- StepbuD Wing, Canaan; who .have used the Cast Iron F6kv< '
yaired,
OONIA, Capt, II, SnKRWouD, will, until further notice, run Pump in deep wells and now give tbo chain Pump theprefer.^
enoe>
^
W, B Aknoli>.
N. Mbadbu. ns follows:
Leave Browh’r Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
No. 4, UotitoIIo Bloch, . . . Wnturvlltc, Me
United States War Claim Agency for Maine.
Ah! what shall it1 pr
profit a man tliongh ho gain
SATURDAY, at 4 p M.. nnd leave Pier 0 North River, New
AT HOME AGAIN!
Titles, and wealth, and honor, anil fatne,
ghrAA WILL HH KOUFH’TKD BY l)lt L. BIX York,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, nt 3 o’clock p.m.
SOLDIER’S aOVNI/ES, RACK I A 1’,
piIK subscriber would Inform the citizens of Watervllle and
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodats for pasIf when in his costly tomb he's lain
TO'/U if failing to cure in less ( m o than any other physlthathahas taken tha-•tore-4ately-oeeo]^ed-bjf............... .
*’ nvost-wpeedyraafrnnd-cointurtHWr E. MjfifiiMity
The j)oor pass liy nnd wail the strain,
and all other clniins against tho Statcor United States, prompt
cion, more effectually and permnn TTitiy7'with~1csH'TesiTnir^'
aiuhall and purchased his stock of
ly eollectod. PenbioN and I’UlZE hiOiiey obtihiod. Dills lor
do bartered his soul for on|y a nnino.’
from occupation or fear of exposure to all weather, with sow route for travellers betweoji New York and Maine. Passage
in
StA'e
Room,
86.00.
Gubin
Pos^go,
8^
00.
Bleals
extra.
FLO
UK AND OKOCFK1F8.
board and transportation made and collictcd Opficehs* anand picasan t medicines,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec, and is making lafge addlHohs thereto, and will be happy to'
counts with Ordna.vce- Quartermaster, and TaEAhUUY DeSKLF^ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Eastport and St, John,
.................
•
................felts
I
PARTMENTH settled.' trtoppuge.s of p.\v removed V!ertiflciites of
renew their
business acquaintance,
nnd• respwctfally
soil
Shippers are lequcstoil to send their freight to the atoamerfl share of their patronage.
nondndfhteducs.sobtained. All claims against tl e (lovernTheir effoots and conrequcnccs;
as early os 8 P.M., on the day that they leave Portlsud.
ment collected wiih dbpateh. No charge unless succe.ssful
He
will
pay
cash
and
the
highest
market
price
for
all
kindi
Vrv.. freight
rf.Atf-1. A or
AM pasaago apply
....... t.. .A
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
For
to
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
of farm produc’s,
JOSEPH PEROIVAL.
Advire Free.
EMEUYv& FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
Uol UiiuLs, the junior member of tho firm, ha.s been tor tho
Watervllle, Deo. 1863.
24
Corner of Bridge and Water Streets,
For
Nervous
Debility;
Seminal
Weakness;
Los.'?of
Power;
U.
B.
ORD.MWKLL
&
CO.,
No.
83 West Street, Now York.
.apt (mir years in Warhlngton, noiinected with tho difTerentde- Impotcncy, Confusion of Thought; Loss of Memory; Irritable
SRCliET
AND
DELICATE
DISORDERS;
AUGUSTA, MK.
partiiK'iitH. the expeiienoo of wliich makes him thouroughly
WING’S
lonver.’Jiin: with the rules adopted In thescttloment ofthe va- Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel Mercurial Affections; Eruption.^ and all DIscasec of tho skin;
H- W. TituK,
“
'
J. H. Manley.
Portland and Boston Line.
rl<*us elaiins by the tllffercnt bureau.*.. For the last year he ancholy, and all other evils caused by sflcrot hablU or exces Ulcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Body; Pimples on tho Face;
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Fills
sive indulgence Thlf :URR roinodyis composed of the most Snellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
has
been
State
Agent
at
Wuplilngfon.
Tho
senior
member
of
ITT* Particular attention paid to ilie Collection of Pouanus.
soothing, strengthen' »g, and Invigorating roedUdnes in tho other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
re the surest cure fbr Jaundice, Dyi^psia,and all dfr<
TIIK STEAMERS
(he firm will eontluue todevoto bis attention to the business.
6m--34
whole vegetable kin. Jom, forming In combination, the most ngcf,of
eases arising from a deranged state of the liver, and Bi|.
OrriCRB—No. ‘273 F Street, Wasiiinoton, I>. C
perfcctantldote
for
this
obstin.nle
class
of
maladies
ever
yet
iary Organs, among which may be mentioned 8iok lieadache,
Forest City, Levoislon and Monlrerl,
Cor. of Bridge nnd Water Sts , Augusta, Ble
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE'OR MARRIED.
discoTored. It has been sent to every State in tho Union,
Nervous Ileadaohe, Weakness and {general failure of health,
BOSTON POST.
m
Will,
until
further
notice,
run
oa
follows
;
References.—lion. Samuel Cony, Oovernor of Maine; lion positively curing thousands who have never seen theinventidUBSiflBBa Leave Atlantio Wharf, Portland, every Mon and wasting of forces of life. The remarkable anoeess which ■
John L. Ilodsdon, Adj. Geit'l of Maine; and ovcr4,(XK)0mccr- or. rettorina them to bound ubalth.
DR. L. DIX-S
Nervous sufferer,
day, Tuesday, Wodnesdy, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock has attended the use of these pills, has In all places where
Price Bednoed to
and Soidlers for whom business has been done for the pass wherever yon may be, don't fall to test tho virtues ot this
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
p.'f., and India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, they have been introduced, caused them to meet with an exWo.NDERPUL UbMEDV. One large bottle laetaa month. I’rirc
tensive and rapid sale wiiioh has not been equalled by any o{
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock p.ii.
CENTS. EBE, OOETT.
21 Lndic'Olt 8trcrt, llonluit, itlaas..
J. II. IIANI.KV,
II. II. HIND?.
glO. These FOUR SURE REMEDIES are prepared at my
the most popular remedies heretofore known (o the pnblio.
Fare in Cabin. ............................................... 82,00.
Augusta, Dee let, 18(>4.
23______ OFFiCK, and sent by Express evertwhere, with full dlrw)- Is so arranged that patients never see or bear each other.
Conenrring with this assertion, Mr. C. P. BRANCH, Apothe
Jieight taken as usual.
Furnished by newsmen by the week or month, or subscilptlons, in a sealed package, sicuro from observation, on receipt Recollect, tho onlt entrance to hls Office ia Xo 21, havfng no
cary, Gardiner, Me., suys:/* 1 sell more of Wing’s PUls than of
tioDB rectived at the office of publlcudon at S2.5U per quar cr.
The
Company
are
not
rceponsiblc
for
baggage
to
any
IMPOllTANT ANNOUNCKMEN'J'.
connection with hU residence, conscquonsly no family inter
any
other kind.”
of tho price by mall.
exceeding 850 in value, and that personal, unless no
ruption, so that on uo account can any person hesitate apply- amount
II. D. Skits, an old and respected apothecary, Searsport,
Newsmen Biipptitid nt Two Dollars per Iliuulrr.d.
tice
is
given
and
paid
for
at
the
rate
of
one
passenger
for
IMPORTANT CA U T I O N .
SA.r,B
,
says! 1 have quickly sold all the pills yon left with
Me
lugat hUolfico.
every 8600 additional value.
L BILLINGS, Agent.
The Boston Post U (he largest daily paper published in
me, and a box which was used In my family gave snfiloient
Feb.
,806.
DR. DIX
ThAusands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
Boston, aud no expense Is spared to make it the be.st.
evlclencc of their Superior qualltv
1*
daily,
wi^Pi
Isworsethun
thrown
away.
This
comes
from
Adverllsementis Inserted at reasonable prices.
WATCHES, CHAINS. DIAMOND RINGS, &c. trusting tolhe deceptive advertisements of men calling.thcui- boldly assorls (nod 1 cannot be contradicted, except!
DfP^ANDXBBoir, of Bath, knowing the medical properties el
nOUS£y SJGN JNB CARRIAGE
QuackS( who will say oc do anything, cveu perjuiethoniBelvi ,
DKAliS, flllKKNK fe 00.,
these p^Hls, recommends them in bllions oomplalnts of an
ONK miLi.ion doi.t.ahs’ ivokth !
sclves Doctors ,who have no medical education, and whose on to Impot^e upon patients) that he
50
40 and 42 t.'ongresB St., doston.
kinds, Fevers, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Costiveness, Piles, or proly recommendation Is whatjhoy sajr of themselves. Advertls*
PAINTING,
fluent blUauft diseases, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery j ete.
To 1)0 disposed of u\
iug physicians, in nlnecasesout .of ten, are impostors; and IS THE ONLY . REGULAR GRADUATE TU18IC1AH ADVERTmNQ ^
Edmund Dana, of Wiscossett, ono of the most respoetabi*
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING.
DOSTON
uiedipine.s of this kind found In drug stores, ar© generally
apothecaries,
says: ’'YourpHls areRteadllygainingin.poblle
ONE DOLLAR EACH!
wortnle.es,—got up to bell and nouto cure. The Sure Rem
favor, and I find that my own folks prefer them fo any other
SIXTEEN
YEARS
G.
H.ESTY
edies cun bo obtained at my Offior only, and are warranted
medicine.”
Without
nyard
to
Vutue!
Not
to
paid
for
until
you
rpiIE subscriber has epmed an offleo next Door north nf
continues to meet all orders
well known
as represented, in every respect,ortlie price willue REFUkp- engaged in treatment of 8pc(‘ial Diseases, afoot
There are those in every part of the country, who, Ibr
the W1LLIA518 HOUSE, on Main Street, lor the pur- ^ .
in the above line, in a manner
„
know what you are to reedve! !
ED. Persons at a dl8ti||£p maybe cured nt home in the- to many Citizens, [‘ubli-hers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
that has given satDfaction to months and oven years, have been relieved by (be use of
chase aQ<i sale of
sliortest po.^slble time, oy*w[fnding for them. Dr. Mattlson is &c., that licitimueh ricouimended, and particularly to
Wing’s Pills, when all previous efforts for a eure had failed
t^plcndid l.iat of Articles!!
All tu he aoM ot One au edu'‘ated physician of over twenty years’ experience, ten
the
best
employers
for
a
pe
SI RANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
Real Estate and Stocks of 'all kinds,
riod th.at indicates some expo- them, and many of flicin have kindly given their testimony
in general piactlce,until,’.compelled by ill hpalth, to adopt
IDollar l^ncli!! !
of the fact, that otliers who suffer as they have, may with
To avoid ond efcape Imposition of Foreign and Native
rletife in the business.
on COMMISSIO.V.
'an OFFICE PRACTICE, treating all ui'cUlentH resulting fromim
Quacks,
more
niiinuruos
in
Doston
than
other
Jargo
cities.
Orders promptly attended them share the benefits of thia successful remedy.
Parties having property, in or out of town for Sale or to
500 Musical Boxes,
S 20 to 8150 each. prudenco in bothsexe*' giving them hls Wiioib attention.
to on spplicalioD at his shop.
liCase, will plua.se luuvo a description with me. No charoe
Circulars giving full information, with nndotihtcd tosllwith Bclis i.nd Cast!150
DR L. UIX
Liver Complaint, Djspe))sia, &o.
will be mado for llegietoring the same, unless a sale is effected.
nets,
200 to 600
nioninls; also a book on SPECIAIj DISEASES,in asealed proudly refers to Professors nnd respectable Physicians—many
IVfain •treet,
Particular attention paid to the purcba.soand sale of Farms
F()r tho benefit of the sick, I would say that I have been
CO
500 Silver Teapots and Coffuc Urns,
20
onA.eIopo, sent free. Be sure and send for them for without of whom coni-ult him in critical cases ,because of his acknowl
opposite Marston’s Olock
JOO
offiioted
for over forty years with pain in my side. Dysperaia,
•nd Farm 8toos.
500
Chtifing Dishes,
30
testimonials no btbanop.R cun be trusted. Enelo.*e a stump for
WA TERVILLK.
42-tf
HENRY TAYLOR
and Liver coinpinlnt, and frequent vomitings, with sympUuis
50
Kk 0 “ Ice Pitchora,
20
Do.itH-e,and direct to lUl. MATTISO.V, XO, 28 UMOX edged ckill and reputation,attained tlirough so longexperiencej
practice and observation.
ot
palsy,
which had baflled tho skill of physicians 1 have
50
2.500 “ Syrup Cupj with Salvers,
33
20
s rHtiivT, paoviDi^xrK, ii. i.
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
received n permanent cure, by tbo use of some three boxes of
00
AFELIOIED and UNFORTUNATE!
50o0
Goblets and Blinking Cups,
6
LASELLE FEMALE SEMIifABY,
Wing’s
Pills.
It is eighteen months blnce Iwascured.
3000 “ Castors.
' 15
50
Procured
for
Soldiers,
Widows,
and
Heirs,
by
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
t AUBURNDALE, mass., ten miles west from Boston.
Farmington, Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.
2( Oo
Fi uit Card nnd Cake Ras-kets,
50
20
the lying boasts, misrepresentations, false promises and preFor beauty, heaUh, &.c., location not excelled. Teachers,
. Samuel Lani, Ft:q., proprietor, of the Kennebec House,
20 doz
10
5000 Dozen Silver Tt'a.sjioona,
EVERETT
R.
I>
REM
ITI
O
N
D,
tensiuns of
tho best that can bo .found. Superior fueilltlei for Music, 10000
Gardiner, Me.,says : ” Dr. Wing, your pills have cared me
R. II."eddy,
“
Table Spc'OMS and Forks, 20
40
French and Painting, Cun accommodate but fifty. Address
Counsellor at Law, and Government Claim Agtnlyy
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, with which I had been
160 each.
260 Gents’ Gold Iluiiting Cuse Wafehes,
50
Gw—8
CMAS.W CUSHING.
wearing out for several veavi; and I find them, both for my
250 Ludies’ Gold and Kiiamcled HuntingSOLICITOU OF PATIENTS,
who kn w litttb of the nature and character of Special Dis>
' -WATERVILLE, ME,
self and fumiiy, .superior to any medicine we ever used.
70
(.'as<* U’atche.'',
3.5
(iiti- cases, nnd less ns to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
l.nte
Accniof
U.
8.
Pnlniii
Office.
U’nshliiglon,
70
500 Gents’ Ilunting-Oasc Silver Watnhes, 85
Ot
Institutions
or
t/oHeges,
which
never
existed
in
any
part
cf
der Iho Act of 1837.)
U. DRUMMOND has bad experience In procuring the
100
2(X) Diuinond Rings,
50
Sick-Headache.
tho world; others cxliilAt Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
above, pod auy application to him, by mail or otherwise
70 jSfafe Street,
Sireety
30
5000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains,
4
unkiiowu; nut only araumiiig and advertising in namesof
^ opposite
.. Kiiby
.
The first thing I can remember was sick-beadoche. Fori
will be promptly and faithfully attended to,
8
3000 " Oval Bund Bracelets,
4
BOSTON .•
those iuherted iti tho Diplomas, but to further their imposition 0*'No charge for services for procuring Boonties, &o., unless se’vdn year^ 1 had not been able to do my work. I procured!
10
4000 .let and Gold itraci-luts,
0
assume nuuiua of other moEt celebrated Physicians long since Bucyeepfril; and then tho charges shall be satisfactory to the tho advice of tho best physicians, and spent mneli fbr med-|
2<)
2000 Ctiulelaine Chnhisand Unaid Chains, 5
FTERan oxten^lve practice of upwards of twenty years, dca<J. Ntilhcr be deceived by
applicant.----- OFFICE formerly oconpiodby Joslah II. Drum Icinu-nnd treutnient, but ail seemed to be useless. Abo|D^|i|
10
700.1 .Soiltniro and Gold brooches,
4
DU. AVISTAU’S
_ ccontinues to se>lire ....................................
Patents in tlio United States; also in
year tnneo. 1 bought soine of Wing h Pills,and on UBingth^P
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
mond, in Phenix Block, over C. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
8
5000 Coral; Opal anil Kmerall lironcbe.-*,
4
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Ouveats,
my head WHS soon sottlod, niy blood began to circulate more^
5000
Mo.stde.
.let,
Lav
i
a;id
Florentine
Ear
Spcclfieatlons,Bonds,
A.sslgnmentt,and
all
Papers
orDrawings
Rlperenceh.—Hon. D. L. Millikcn, Watoryille, Uon.J. L. equally, and my gcueral health to rapidly Improve;
through false certificates nnd reforenot s,and reconimendationB
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
Drops,
j 4
8
tor 1‘utents, executed .on liberal terms, and with dispatch. ot their medicines by lire dead, who cuuiiot expose or con- Ilodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Mo , Hon. Jo.siah H. Drummond, Port head is now fn-c from pain, aud my health good.
'line GIIHAT EliMEDY FOI!
G
7500 Of r.il, Opal nnd Emerald Ear Drops,
4
Kosearcljo.s made into Amerlcaff or Foreign works, to deter ' tradiut them; or who, besides, to further their impo.^ition, land, Hon, Lot M. Morrill, U. S. Senate.
Rumford.Mc.
MABEL THOMPSON.
10
4000 California I'bininud Breast-pins,
2 50
mine thevalldity orutillty of Patents or inventions—and legal copy from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
ly—85
8
coNsnruPXioiv,
80(i0 Gold Fbl) and Ve.s- U'utch-key.s,
2 60
Gopio of. the claims of any Patent furnished by remittingOno and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe ail the
DR.
A.
PINKII
AlTl
,
400'jFobund Vest Klbbon-slldos,
‘ 3
10
Dollar. Asslgnuients recorded at Wasliington.
same to their Pills, Kxtracts, specifics,-&c^ most of wliich. If
and acknowledged by mnny prominent phyflclans to bo by
8
0000 Bets ?oUlidre Slecvc-buttoini, Studs, &c. 3
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A
•
Good
JVortman,
Ji.—MiPisTiillUTOEY,Civil
and
Eoolealostical;
from
tho
4GBNTB.—U's want agents lu every rogiwont, and In
w.ompKAirt
the present season, both for ths
Fell of the Western Empire to the faking of Oonstautluople
aud by oU Uru^isU and country storekeepers.
every towuand county lu tbeoouutry, and thoso acting
Intend, carry lug on
Cot, Main 004 TXIOI^SM.
i Army and those out of the army.
«uoh
...............................10
will be allowed eeutsou every, OeitlQoate
.
ordered
_____ by by the Turks, iu A.D 1468. Twovolumss.
. yinrtWmitliMig in iU Varloni Branohea.
HI.—Mooxiuf IlisTOHy: from the Fall of thsByaintine Em*
rillf TOf l4«T MBTe,
ihum, provided their I’eiuUtance amounts to oue dollar, also
WatoinlUe, Augiut dU», IBM,_________________ 8
' .
LAMPS I LAMPS I
other luduoemsuts which can bs learned on application—• pire to our own limes. Four Volum‘*eat J. V. ILDBN’8.
It wiU bepublishwd in 8 vols.,8vo. Price In cloth. 8850
llOBSB SiioEiHO dono to order, with ogre.
Agents will oolleot 25 cents for every Oirtifleate, aud reu^ 16
i SPLBNDIP assortment of KeBOsraeLoiBiWs ail stglraradl
Bulis for Sale.
KxKkBao CouNTr—In Court of Probate, held at Augusta, on cents to us,either lu cash or poslags stamyi.
perTol&msu Sheep, 84.60. U^f luorooco, 86. Volume
J. ?.
’
DT- He topoa, by IbItbfbInMa and punctuality, to merit a ii. varieties, just received at
tlw fourUi Monday of July, 1865.
,iiow ready.
A CO|,
IJJtUlBT
ttl______
mPboN,
widow of
TUPTON
BIUPSON UU
JJttt--- tf.
^__
,____
______
______________
bore of" public patrpujige.
07- AgenU wanted tn al! puts of the country.
■hi
8m—60
Bra.Jw.y, W. Y.
1
. .P«UtSr'a<!^
.
.-.I,
I
of Winslow, In void County, deceased, having ^reeenUd
AppUoatlous should be made at cnee to the Publlsheis,
ub Bubwrib.r now offor. for uJo ormal young BULLS,
her appliooUon for Comoisslonere to beapMlnted to assign
. D. AtPLKTuN&CG.,
Watervllle, Jen. 20,1666.
I XJCfB have Just received • fresh lot of White Lead, roach I
of bli iMl stock of rarlou. *ge>. Among Ui.m t. tho
j^r dower in the leal rotate of eatd deoeoseu .
'
‘
448
^
446
Broadway,
N.Y,
VV
'
Zino,LlnseedOJI,Vairaieh«s,
oadhgood
oraomrai
of
I
BPLBNDID stock of BHvsr Plated and BritUnnia Oss
^ OanoBSP. That notiee thereof be idven three woeka aueceobull
all other paints, wbioli we will sell at very low arieea.'^lfowls I
Urs,
,
at J.F.BliDlSN’B.,
RAGSl RAG8H
filreij!* tu Nuv
Che M<M«.
Moll, iinRwu
printed lu WeUrvtUe,ln
ooM v/uuDoj
Councy,, Choi
pveiyt
r?«Mf-Ttue,ui ama
inu
“M A T A D O a E . ”
AINT, PAINT. PAINT. Ground fVhIt. Lead and
the
Man*
to
Hi,
4
.yffyiiWV
"
all paFSona loUiceUd. may atteudat a Ptobate Conrt to be
ool. TWIN C Wool Oud., Md^Patont WhMl u.aat,
ASH, and the highest price paid for any thing ef whkb
/.Inc,
Oil., "
V.rulUiM, Jaiuiii, “
TurpanUo.,
Itaualno, Color, Mblbll.daltb.la.tfalrof the North Konnel^ AgrfimHo gl
7J-------................................
held at Augusta, on the fourth Moeday of August next, and
- at.
AUNOLD fc UBADJIU'8.
paper.,n be »>.d,.,^the
, .„„^o»WoB,of all klnda, Btu.b.., Ac. Ao.
Bocloty.
»
TUGS. B.J^NO.
»how cause,if any they have.why the pntyernif said petlllou
If2tf
Fursulu At ABNOLD Ss MEADEB’S.
No. Vasaalboio’, Feb. 8,1866should not be granted.
'£IN WOilK AWII.JQHUINO dotHnl .bort uotjor.ul
llBT RKCl'rVBD *T JiV. iiLDBA'til'
ring in your hid Boj^ rad paper!, now
II. K. BAKKB, Judge.
j.u. aiLuiiHTu,
uowdtwr* »tooi Uotiuik.
mu UOVKU8,
I^XTUA'LAMP fill/.
is high, to the
’ MAIL OffieffiT
at J. V.BLDBN’8.
Straw UaUisg, Obeoked and Plain.
' AttcotJ. BiixtOJf, Ikgiaier.
i
' at AUBOLD A UBADBU’B.
K. Ullla.

For station and wealth—forstatiotf nnd wealth,
Kobbing the poor nnd crushing the weak ;
Their pleasure and health—their pleasure and health
Stealing from.tlioao who are towly and meek.

iMANl.EY_& lllJiDS.

TllUE & MANLEY,

For Inipuritl.B of the Clood r.sultiiin from Imprudence,
cauelng Eruplloiifl on th.'.kin; Pore Throat, Month, anil
Nose; I.OB8 of Hnlr; Old More.,; Swcllinga; I’.ilns in the
n/.nna. and
nn>1 all
ni I othorsigoA
oihorsiiTnA of an
aH active
actlvo virulent
vlTuIcHt poison
polsou i1 u tlje
Bonos;
system. No remedy over discovered has done what has I'cen
achieved by this! It clTrcd a gentleman from the South,
stopping at Newport, and for which ho presented Dr. M. with
!^600 after having been under the treatment of tho most em
inent phygicians ID Baltimore, Philadelphia, nnd New York,
for FIVE XEABSl Neycr despair of a perm'inent euro, no
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It Is prepared
expressly for the purpose, and is superior to am oiiike rlmEDT for such cases. lO^ One large hoKle lasts a month.
Prfen @10.
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BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
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HORSE-SHOEING.

t

SA YAGE, ATHERtON & COUSINS,

DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

[

FHOTOOBAFHIC ALBUMS.

C
A

REDDIHO'S RUSSIA SALVE

FURBISH & PITMAN,

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

REDDIirG’S RUSSIA SALVE

i Thoii
[The
iThou
Oh

|Yet I
All
day

fho I

Chain Pumps,

New England Screw Steamship Company.
BEMI-IVEtEKLX LINE.

NOTICE.

Ptittr
Bui

B

BEDDING’S RUSSIA ‘’ALVE

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
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